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Fred Bear: 
TheManand 
The 
Legend. 
Worldwld acc laim 
was n vor drenm d 
of by a small 
Pennsylvania 
farm boy in t11e 
early part of this 
century. rred Bo r's 
world then 
consisted or 
working on 
tho ram· 
1ly farm, 
l1untlng 
and 
trap 
ping 
Wi th 
his 
fath r, 
and 
ro ming 
tho 11 Ids and ltl lls or western 
P nnsylv nla with his dog Scot. 

Hunt1n~ nd trappln wore neces· 
sary I m nts of rur I life In thos 
day . Tho r mlly om tlm s 
depend d upon th game bag to 
augm nt Its tablo fare. In lhe 
wln lertlmo Fr d 8 ar lrapp d ror 
muskrat, skunk, mink and n 
occasional fox, servic ing his long 
trap lin In a canoe occompanl d 
by his dog . H was al o a success
ful r bbit, quail and squi rrel hu nter. 
His r lh r, a rlfl hunl rand er ck 
shot of th ar a taugh t young r:r d 
his r sp ct tor the great ou tdoors 
and l1ls kills at hunting. Bear go t 
his first d r wi th ri ll wh n l1e 
was fourt en y ars old . Ho would 
get his fi rst door with a much moro 
challenging weapon, th bow and 

rrow, n arly tw nty years later 
In 1935. 

Wh n rred Gear was tw nty·one, In 
1923, hew nt west to D trol l to 
work as a draftsman In th young 
automotive Industry. A few years 
later he saw a movl mad by Art 
Young of C llfornl , one of th 
modern world's oarllos t bowl1untors . 
Young filmed a huntln trip to 
Alaska with tit bow and arrow 
where he bagg d Kodiak be r 
with his prlmltlv woapon. The 
movie touched off a p rk or Int rest 
in the sport or rch ry wl1 lc l1 later 
dev loped In to a clos friendship 
with Young who fr qu ntly visi ted 
Detroit. Mr. B or's ti es to the sport 
becam ev r stronger as he and 
Young often shot toge th r. 

In a f w short yea rs !he Bear 
Archery Comp ny w s In prog r ss 
and though h b gan by making 
bows for his rn nds In 1927, 8 ar 
officially r co nlz s t 933 as th 
first y ar h was In bus ln ss on a 
fu ll - tlm basis. 1973 marked the 
fortieth anniversary of th e fou nd ing 

of B ar Archery The date cam nd 
w nt wlll1 Fred B ar still busy at his 
of fice and workb nch on Id as and 
Inv ntlons that will not b known to 
th wor ld's archers for some tlrn to 
com . At ag 72, Mr. Bear is stil l 
In charge. 

rrecl Bo l''s lifelong hun llng tr ips 
around the world wi th limo always 
for his hobby of co llecting arch ry 
Art ifacts. cu lmlna t d, In 19 7, In 
construction of The Fred Bear 
Mus um In Grayl ing. The Museum 
contains all or his bowhuntlng and 
targ I trophies as wel l as world 
reco rd bow and arrow trophies !hat 
hav b n taken by oth rs . Thero Is 
a co llecti on of bows that Is 

unexcoll d anywher and arti facls 
of gr al Int r st to archers 
dating back to 1 ell cs of the 
Stone Age in the J panese 
Islands. Tho co llection, open 
to t11 pub lic. also lnc lud s 

bronz bodkin arrow poin ts 
taken from th remains of P rsian 
warrio rs kill d In the Batlle of 
Mara thon In 490 6.C .. arch ry 
qulpmenl from Malay Archip Iago 

and lho Sou th Paci fi c Islands, from 
111 plgml s of th Belgian Congo, 
from Arctic bsklmos, from ancl nt 
Tib I, Mongo lia, Chi na, Persia and, 
of cours , the Am rlcan Indians. 

Even though Mr. Bear old th e stock 
In his SLrccess ful arch ry manufac
turing companv In 1968, h by no 
means was of the temperament or 
Inc li nation to retire . H remai ned 
on, as h do s to this day. Presld nt 
ol B ar Arch ry . If th Fi fties and 
Slxli s w re consum cl by his 
glob tro tt ing adv ntur s wi th ow 

nd arrow. th n the v ntles wou ld 
be th years of perfecting and 
refining the Inventions he l1ad 
prov d and fi eld- tested from the 
frozen was les of the Po lar Ice Cap 
40 mi l s north or Point Barrow, 
Alaska, lo tho st a ming Amazon 
jungl s of South America. 

Th proo f of his m nl I nd physica l 
prow SS or th Fi fties is evid nt in 
the Ix War Id Record trophy 
plaqu s he has In his office. Just 
one, his World Record Alaskan 
Brown B ar, was tak n in the 
Si>ttl s. th 0111 r fiv World A cords 
were all taken in lho Fif ti s They 
Include Barren Ground Caribou, 
Moun t In Caribou, Canad Moos , 
Clk and the di ffi cu lt Stone Sheep. 

The Slxtl s. lnde d, had al ob n 
yea rs of hig h adv nture, nearly 
every doy had been fill ed ei ther with 
an ticipa tion of a sa fari or hunti ng 
trip, the trip Itse lf, or th heady 
recollaclions of the danger faced 
one tho excl t m nt of th hunt w s 
over. In 1960. he downed th o World 
Flecord Brown Bear in Alaska t 
tw nty ya rd . That s me y ar his 
try for a Polar Bear was ruined wh en 
the enraged anima l charged him 
nd had to be gu 11n d down at jusl 

tw Iv y rds, cone ll lng It out as a 
bow and arrow trophy. The follow· 
Ing y ar th o margi n was fifteen 

y rds wh n he met and best d a 
i rsome Grizzly along the Kispiox 
niver In Bri ti sh Co lumbia . Aga in in 
1 2 h w s thwarted in his quest 
for a Po lar Bear wh n the animal 
cl1arg d him and lhis lime was 

dropped by th back-up gun 
twenty yards away. 

In 1963, he journeyed to India 
where he was a gu st in The 
Phoolsagar Palace of ll1e Maharajah 



of Bund i. The migh ty Bengal Tiger 
fell to Fred 's bow on that expedition. 

1964 was the Year of the Elephant 
in Mozambique as he dropped a 
four ton elephant with one arrow at 
fo rty yard . Though his native 
trackers had run away In terror , Fred 
stood hi s gro und until he could 
get off hi s shot. 

In 1965, he returned to Afri ca and 
tes ted hi s wits against the greatest 
ca t o f th em all- the wary male 
African li on. Th is was only the 
second lion to be downed with bow 
and arrow; the first was shot more 
than forty yea rs befor In the 
1920 's by his o ld fr iend, Art Young, 
of Pope and Young farn ei. It was 
also on thi s Afri ca n safari, wl1lle 
fi eld tes ting the forerunner or the 
curr nt Bear Take- Down Bow, that 
Fred met and conqu ered the animal 
considered by many to be the 
meanest In all of Afri ca, t11e 
fou l- tempered Cape Bu ffalo. 

Finally, In 196 , after twenty -five 
grueling days on the Arc ti c ice cap, 
Fred down d the luslve Polar 
Bear on his third attempt on three 
different hunt ing trips. 

He went back to Alaska In 1967 to 
fie ld - test his take -down bow sti ll 
rurt11 er. Thi s time on Alaskan 
Moose, and in the sarn year down 
to th e Amazon for tl1e Asiatic 
Bu ffalo. So it conti nues even today. 
Alw ys anot11 er hu nt to pr pare for, 
and another Innovation to be 
test d and proved In the fi eld . 

Tho Fred Bear Sports Club was 
rounded In 1970 and opened to the 
publi c in 1972. Membership 
formerly wa_s made up or American 
movie and televi sion stars, U.S. 
Astronau ts and tho top archery 
pro fessionals. It now inc lud s over 
11 .000 mem bers In all 50 states 
and 23 overseas countries. 

In ad d iti on to provid ing Its archer 
rn rnbe rs wi th th opportun ity of 
earning targe t awards (for both 
indoo r and ou td oo r rounds) as well 
as hunting pa tch award s, the Club 
Is also active In bringi ng matters 
or wildlife management , co logy 
and other relevant issues to the 
altentl on of its members, the 
Arn rlcan Congress and press . 

Bear's day In Grayl ing Is fill d wi th 
desk wo rk though his though ts often 
stray to memories of the Yukon, 
the Africa n Veldt and the steaming 
jungle. Wh i le It's tru e he does take 
a much dese rved vaca ti on to the 
warmer climates or Florida each 
winter, nearl y any other time of the 
year yo u're li ke ly to see him h rd 
at work In hi s o ffi ce in Grayli ng, a 
full- time, ac tive Presiden t. 

Fred Bear 
Take-Down Bows 
With the Bear Take- Down, you 
shoot tournaments and trop hleJ> 
with one bow Instead or two . 
Change limbs and yoy ' re ready 
to go from th fi eld to th 
tournament line. 

Jus t Insert perfec tl y-matched 
Bear limbs Into the hand le i;1 nd 
they' re locked Into place I.or 
precision shoo ting. They ca nnot 
rattle or move, Machined 
groov s In the limbs and 
matching limb microgroove 
alignment k y in the hand le's 
socket hold th li mb securely 
In place for perfect flt end 
alignment each tl rn . No tools 
are required . Hardware 
latches, yokes, and c larnps-
Js made of stee l. Like a fine gun. 
Shoot trophl s In the morning , 
tournaments In the afternoon 
wi th on bow Instead of two . 
The Bear Take- Down. 

Secure 
Close -up o f the limb Inserted 
Into the hand le section. Th ey are 
held securely together by the 
c lamp latch and r I ase c lip. 

Easy 
Opened hand le socket showin g 
limb alignment key and 
stop screw. 

2181 Magnesium Bow 
Handle Grips 
You have a choice of three di ffer nt 
hand le grips. M de of non-slip 
viny l, the grip Is simple to Install . 
Standard pi sto l grip Is standard 
equlpm nt on all rnagn slv rn hand le 
Take-Downs. 

To order specify grip size, righ t or 
left hand. 

No. 1 No. 2 No. ~ 

No. 1 Standard Plstol. Also v li 
able In Red, Whi t o r Blue. 

No. 2 Medium Pl tol. BiaJ;k on ly, 

No. 3 High Plstol. Black only. 

The Victor magoeslum Take-Down 
bow hand.I are available In 
seven colors, rang ing from sub· 
dued ca rno co lors, perfec t for 
hunti ng, to br illiant hues to rn k 
your bow the most no ticeable at 
any range. 

Take-Down Bow Limbs 
Only Bear limbs ar Fascorl M 
pow r d for sp d and stab ility. 
They're Fiberg las laminated on 
both sld s nd trip! reln forc d at 
tho tips. 

E ch pai r Is perfec tl y ba lanced nd 
match d to perform s a uni t. In 
thre di fferent lengths, interchang -
abl on all take -down handles. 

Perfect Ill 
l he back or each limb Is m chined 
with a locater pinho le and limb 
rnl crog roov allgnrn nt keyw y. 

i he loo ter pin and pinhole match 
for perre_ct flt and posi tlv limb 
alignment. 

Upper and low r limbs c nnot be 
r v rsed, Insuri ng prop r designed 
balance. 

Yukon Yellow Bundi Bl•ck Mozambique Red 
Arc tic Whll.f 

ll efor to thi s chart for th o proper ma tch up of 111 hendlo sectlnn ond tt1e co lor 
li mbs that you w n1. TQ order, please spec ify th e combination Order Number 
shown In th e rig ht hand column . e suro to m nt lon tho handle color and draw 
weigh t you wan t olonQ wi th thi s Order Num bor. 

Bow Hftn dle Catalog Numbor Length Llmb1 Order Number 

Victor 2100 66" Block-2171 21 B0 ·217t 
Vi ctor 21BO 66" Wh lto·2 t 07 2180 2107 
VI tor 2180 68" Blook-2172 2180·2172 
Victor 2180 aa• Whlle-2108 2180·21 OB 
Victor 2100 69" Blaok-2 t 73 ~ t 80 · 2173 
Vic tor 2180 69" Wh l te-210 2160·2109 

VICIOr Kod l k 2179 o• 8 1oQk-2 t 71 217 ·2 t 7 t 
Victor Ko.d lak 2179 O" Whlto-2107 2t19-2 t07 
Victor Kodiak 2179 2" Black-2t72 2179 -2 172 
Vic tor Kod iak 2179 62" Whit -2108 217 ·2108 
Victor Kodiak 2179 64" Block-2173 2179-2t 73 
Victor Kodiak 2 t 79 64 " Whl t0•2 t 09 2179·2109 

Victor Magnvm 2178 56" Blaok-2 t 71 2178·217 1 
Vi ctor Magnum 2176 56" Wh ll o-2107 ~ 1 78 - 2107 
Vi ctor Magnum 2178 58" Blaok-2172 2 t 78-2172 
Victor Mognum 2178 58" Whlta -2100 2 t 78·2106 
Vi ctor Mag num 2178 60" Bl Ok -2173 2178-2173 
Vi ctor Magn um 2 178 GO" Whit -2109 2178-2109 

Victor Cus1om 2177 66" Olaok-2171 2 t772171 
Victor Custom 2 t 77 OG" Whlto•2107 2177 ·2107 
Victor Custllm 2177 66" El look·2 172 2177 -2172 
Victor Custom 2177 8" w 11110-2 t oe 2177· 21 0JI 
Victor Custom 2177 69" () lrick-2173 2177-2t 73 
Victor Custom 2 t 77 69" Whlt e-2 t 09 2 t 77-2109 
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Introducing 
Fred Bears 
New Take-Down 
Concept in 
Compound 
Bows 
During tho past yoar the litt lo ye llow 
Cougar has b en parked outsld 
th r Archery door n ar ly very 
w ek nd and many venlngs as 
Fr d B ar work d Inside p rf ctln 
hi s Tako -Down Compound Bow. 
Let there be no mistake abou t It. No 
n w bow loav s Grayling withou t 
Fred B or's personal satis facti on 
that It does what wo soy It wi ll. 
Wouldn ' t you f I tho same If a 
bow carrl d your nomo? 

Wh n h w s finally s tlsfl d th t 
the basic d sign was firm Fr d took 
the bow up to tho Canadian Bush 
Country to fl Id I t It. In that rocky, 
hilly Country a bow h s to b up lo 
ll1e kind of abuse it wi ll got under 
norrn I hunting condi tions. 

Thon Fred ask d the top Compound 
Bow Tournamen t shooters In tho 
country to ev luote, shoot and 
criticize his new Take-Down 
Compound. 

The n w Boar Compound Bow Is 
asy to tun , shoot fas t arrow, Is 

llghtw lgh l ond c n ev n b t k n 
down for o se of storag and trave l. 
B st of ell, It looks llko a B ar Bow. 
And shoots Ilk a B ar Bow. 

What'S new and better about the new Bear Compo l 
N- w Take-Down Design For 
ease of traveling and storage, 
requires only a low mlnut s to take 
down or re-assemble, SAFE. EASY. 
FAS'!'. 

Lightweight Th Now Bear 
Al skan Compound Bow we ighs 
just 3 lbs ., 10 oz., exact ly tho samo 
s the Boar Vic tor Tako -Down 

Toumam nt Bow. Yam lane II 
weighs just 4 lbs .. 4 oz. 

True Center Shot Th sight 
window Is cut up to o/io" pas t con t r 
for best arrow fll ht. You can shoo t 
a wid range of rrow weigh t , 
fletching nd/or spin s In this bow 
th nks to this footure. 

New Push Button Fine Tuning 
Adjustmont 
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New Micrometer Adjustment Cilek 
Tuning Built-In design, tamper 
proof, no protruding knobs, set 
screws or levers. Greatly slmplifi s 
and speeds tho ba lancing of 
occentrlc wheels, djustlng dr w 
leng ths, fine tuning and chang ing 
strings and cab les. 

New Weight Adjustment Feature 
Recessed, no protruding knobs, 
tamper-proof. Gro tly aids you In 
tuning your bow quickly and easi ly, 
ev n In t11e fie ld. 

Weight Adjustment Assembly 
features a stainless steel Insert 
bushing for non-corrosive steel 
to steel fine tuning adjustments. 

No Cable Connections to Handle. 

New Eccentric Wheel Assembly 
Design !=eatures helpful ti ming 
rnarks for faster, rnore accurate bal 
ancing and tuning . Eccentric axle 
Is o f case-h<irdened st el. Eccentric 
Wheel features Dual Needle Bear
ings for proper alig nment. You set 
your Wheels 
simp ly by re fer
ring to thes-e 
Eccen tric Wheel 
Timing Marks 
and the num
bers on th 
Micrometer 
Adjustment 
Ciiek As
sembly 
ra tchet. 

Short Limb Slot for Maximum 
Stability 



1undBows? 
Both models drilled & tapped for 
the Super Berger Button 

Tamerlane II Is pre-drilled for an 
external sight 

Your choice of 3 Interchangeable 
grips, No. 1 Grip Is standard. 

Recurved Limb Design, features 
performance proven fascor.™ 

Fast Acting Double· Tapered 
Limbs for optimum performance. 

Limbs are Interchangeable on 
both Tamerlane II (Target Model) 
and Alaskan (Hunting Model). 

A wide range of Eccentric Wheel 
alzes. 

No "hook" needed for hunting, uae 
your regular shooting glove. 

Choice of bullt· ln arrow rests -
bristle rest standard on the 
Tamerlane II and Bear Alaakan. 

Tamer(Jlne II accepts the same 
line Premier bowslght as on our 
conventional bows. 

Tamerlane II accepts the Beer 
Killian Chek. lt Site. 

Especllllly dealgned support 
member 011 back of limb. 

Bear Alask.an accepll 5" Bear 
Hunt Sight 6105, 

Strong, lightweight magne_slum 
handle. 

New Fred Bt ar Kodiak Bow 
Quiver. 

We era continually seeking to Improve all 
Boo r products for your enloyrnenl and 
benefit. Toward th ol end wo reserve tho 
righ t to change speclflaatlons withou t 
notice at gnyt1rne we foo l th y will bo of 
aid to the archer. Ooer Archery, Rura l 
Rou to Qne, Grayling, Michigan 49730. 

Accessories 
for your Bear 
Compound 
A wide assortmenl of accessory 
Items can be used on your Be r 
Compound bows. Some or the most 
popular are shown on th is page 
alon wi th your Bear Catalog 
Number to aid you In ord ering them 
fro m your local Bear Archery 
D aler. 

Stablllzert & Counterbalances 
Bear Omni -Coupler Stabll lzer
glves you r rrow a tru er fli ght ; 
Improves your accuracy. Permits 
the bow to move at the " moment of 
par dax" as you shoot. Wh ile your 
bow moves, the lightweight tub 
and weighted head of lhe Bear 
Omni -Coupler Stablllz r stay put, It 
count rac ts the shock and vib rati on 
of t11 limb after arrow release for 
a faster dampening acti on. Select 
the right combinati on of color 
coded Int rchangeab le compres I· 
ble bushings, two Interchangeable 
heads, nd lightweight tubular rod 
to comp lement your own shooting 
$tylo. 

Two di ffer nt stabili ze r weights are 
aval labl for you to use In tuning 
your B ar Compound Bow to your 
Individual shoot1n9 preferenc . 
7302 Oounter Balanoo Adaptor Stud . 

7303 3 oz. Stabilizer Weig ht 
7304 4 Y2 oz. Stablllzor Weig ht 
7310 Omni-Coupler Kit wi th tubu lar rod 
and two weig hted heads; carrying case , 
7311 Omni-Coupler with two lnter
chang abl compressib le bus hings , 
Red, soft ac tion; black, stif f ac llon. 
731 2 Same as 73 11 , bushings hove 
V•" stud to fl t other bus hings. 
7314 16" Omni. Coupler Stabilizer Rod 
7320 ll untlng StabJllzer. Chrome plated, 
weig ht d head with built -In fl exib le 
coup ler. Just 3 Ya" long, wi th co mou
llagocl case. 

Bowll1hlng Equipment: Nothing quite 
quals the lun of bowllshlng for rough 

fish wh thor II be In fresh or s It w tor. 
You r e ar Compound Sow Is ou t11tted 
wi th an Ace ssory Insert that receives 
the Bear Bowllshlng Rig , 

3000 Bear Convert&· owflshlng Rig, 
Complete wi th reo l, 50' of 90 lb. tes t 
braided nylon li ne, fl berg l s arrow wi th 
harpoon head, Instruc tion book. 
3005 The Bo r Converta-Bowflshlng 
Rig with 0060 Easy. o ff point. 

Bow Handle Grlp1: You h v a ct1olce 
of Jhre dlfloron t hand grips, made of 
non·sllp vi nyl. Grip # t Is st nd rd on 
you r Bea r Compound Bow. Orl p #2 Is 
a Medium Pis tol Grip and Grip #3 Is 
a High Pis tol Grip. 
2181 Hand Gnp, spec1ty # 1, #2 or #3. 
Rig ht or left handed . 

New Fred Bear Kodiak Bow Quiver: 
This Is p cla lly d signed variation 
of the popu lar r r d Be r Convert s· 
Bow Quiver. F atures Easy·Off brack· 
els. Bear Alaska n bow Is pr tapped 
In Grayli ng to accept th is new quiver. 
3584 4 Arrow Modol 
3585 8 Arrow Mod I 

Suptr Berge.r Button: This d)ustablo 
arrow plate Is as simple as se tt ing your 
wa tch . It 's spring-tension T fl an 
pr ssu re poin t th t works like shook 
absorber to minimize tho ff cts of an 
Imprope r rele se. Simply dial the cor
rec t amount of center shot you w nt. 
Bea r T merlan It and B r Al skan 
Compound Bows are both pre-dril led 
In Grayling to coep t th is vse lul 
occe sory. 
6<!75 Super Berger Button 

Arrow AHii : Ta rget archers and bow
hunters alike can benefit from the uso 
of any one of seve ral types of arrow 
rests. Keeps the arrow from slappi ng 
agal nsl the t;>ow upon re lease, r sui ting 

~···~J In b ttar arrow fli ght and Is much 
.ft qui t r. 

6160 Mag netic retr ct ble r st the 
finest res t In archery for vanos and 
loa thers. 
621 O Nylon Res t 

Bowceae: Both the Boar T m rlon II 
ond Bear Al asko n Compound ows can 
be quickly and easily taken apart for 
tr vo ling and storag . An attrac tlv 
l1ordcovor case (7785) Is designed to 
hold ei ther leng th B r Compound ow 
wh 11 th y ar disassembled . 
7785 Bear Take-Oown Bowcase 
3495 Boar Ass mbled Compound Bow· 
cos 2 sizes. 50" and 56". 
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New Victor 
Tamerlane II 1

P! 

Catalog Number 4100 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
"This Is the easlost compound 
bow to tune of any on the 
market today. And from my 
viewpoint It's the handsomest 
bow. It looks like a bow, not a 
mechanical monster . And the 
top shooters tell us it Is the 
quietest shooting compound. 
Add all that to the fact that it's 
the first real Take~Down 
Compound and we think that 
all the time that went Into 
developing It was we// worth It. 
We hope you do, too." 

6 

Standard equipment : Whllo glass on 
limbs. new Bear Bristle Res t, adjust· 
able nylon arrow plate, llghlwergh t 
magn slum handle, ~1 Pistol Grip, 
Converta-Accossory lnsort. three addl · 
11onal stabilizer counlorwo1ghl Inserts, 
du~! need lo bearings, ascorTM pow
ered limbs, cas hard ned and/or 
staln l s st ol components In cri tica l 
ass mbl1 s, chroma-plated Id ler-pu lley 
assembly, weigh! adjustrmmt as mbly 
and mlcrom ter click adjustment os-
s mbly, cov r plat for 7" tJows1ghl. 
Pllyslcal w 1o h1 of the ffoar Tarnor
lane II bow 1s 4 lbs. 4 ounces . 

Acceuory equipment : Berger Bu tton, 
Bear/ Kil li an Chek- 11 Sight, Premier 
l:Jowslght, Magne 11 c rrow rest, M d1um 
plslo l grip, I l lg h pistol grip. Om ni· 
Coupler Stabi lizer, Bear Hunl ihg Slabi 
llier (for 11 s es a cou nter ba lance). 
N w No. 7785 Bea r Take-Down Com
pound Bowcase. New No. 3495 B ar 

Assembled Compound Bowcaso, Ec
cen lri c Wheels- 1 sizes for lrom 26 112" 
to 34 Y2" Draw Lengths wi th Peak 
w 1gh1 Adjustmenls from 35~ lo 55;,., 

AMO length : 56" 

Weight• : 35,;l lo 551#: 
Weigl1t as speci fied on bow at draw 
lenglh . 

Slocked In tM fol lowing eonf1gura1lons: 

Fo~lory 
tlock 1tlllng1 

[

Drow Long lh Pook Wolghl Drii'W"f Poo~ 
AdJullmtnl Adjullmont Lon.~l h I Wolghl 

21 v. 10 2s v. • 3s 10 45# 2a• I 4s1t 
?8Y1 lo JO" 5 1o45t! 2" 45rt 
27 y, 10 28 y,. • 5 IO 55Jt 26" I ~>5# 
28Y1 to 30.. 45 lo 55:;: 29'' 551:1 

Other weights and draw lenglhs avai l· 
able on specia l order. 

Handle co lor : Arctic Wh ite 

To order apec lly: 
1. Catalog number 4100 
2. Draw lenglh desired (see chart) 
3. Clraw weig ht derslred (see chart) 
4. Right or left hand 

The Oear Tamar lane II Compound Bow Is 
li censed under Allen Paton l 3.486,495. 



New Victor 
Bear Alaskan® 

Catalog Number 4200 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
"I made a 100 lb . bow once 
for a friend. The first time he 
used It a fine 8 point buck 
came Into view. There was a 
stand of poppies between him 
and the deer and Eddie thought 
he'd wait to draw the heavy 
bow until the deer passed 
behind the trees. He knew that 
he could Qnly draw that weight 
bow once. Well, Ed drew the 
100 # bow back and waited 

and wai ted. As sweat began to 
pour down his neck and his 
arms began to shake he 
finally rea//zecl that the deer 
was never going to step from 
behind the poppies. Being able 
to " hold on your game" and 
shoot a much faster arrow 
with a flatter trajectory are the 
ma/or advantages of the 
compound bow for hunting." 

Standard equipment: Groy glass on 
limbs, new Bear Bris tl e Rosi , adjus table 
nylon arrow plate, l1ghlweighl Mag
nesium hand le, #1 Pistol Grip , Con
vena-Accessory Insert, Dual needle 
bearings, Fa corTM oowered limbs, 
Case Hardened and/or Stain less Steel 
componenls In crl tlce l assemblies, 
Cover pla l for Premier Hunting Bow
slgh l. Physical we1gh1 of 1he Bea r 
Alaskan bow 1s 3 lbs. 10 ouncos. 

Acceuory equipment : Berger Bullen, 
Magn tic Arrow Res1, 3 3/•" Fl Id Mod I 
Hunting Bowslg ht. Med ium Pis tol Grip, 
High P1s101 Grip, 6ear Hunti ng tabi· 
llzer, Bear Conv rt -Bowflshlng Re I, 
N w rred Bea r Kodiak Oow Qulv · r 
8 arrow and 4 arrow models, New No. 
7785 Bea r Take -Down Compound Bow
case, New No. 3495 Bear Assembled 
Compound Oowcase, ·ccentrl c Wh eels 
- 8 s1z s for from 25" to 34 V2" draw 
I ngths with i:ioak w 1ght ndjusl -
m n1s lrom 40# 10 70#. 

AMO lengtlt: O" 
Weight• : 40# 10 70# 
Weigh! s specified on bow l draw 
leng th. 

<> locked In the following con f1guratlons: 
F1ctory 

11ock 1tltlng1 , ... ~··r .... ,... ,... , P .. k AdJu1lme nl AdJu•lmtnl longlh Wolghl 
28 1029\/t' •101050/! 29' ~Oit 
29 v. lo 3 I" •O lo bOlt 30' 50# 
28 lo 29\11" 50 lo Olt ? " GOit 
29 V• 10 J 1 • oO 10 60# O" 60.ft 
?B lo 29'11 • 60 lo 10.:: 29' 70/! 
29V1 lo31 " 60 lo 70:! 30" 7~ 

Oth r weights and dr w long ths avai l· 
able on spocla l order. 

H ndle: Magnoslum 

Handle color: Bundi Black 

To order •i>eclfy : 
1. Ca talog number 4200 
2. Draw length desired (Se ch rt) 
3. Draw weigh ! desi1ed (see char!) 
4. Ri gh t or left h nd 

The oar Alaskan Corn~ound Bow Is 
llconsed under All n Patent 3.46 .495. 
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Victor TM 

Catalog Number 2180 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
" I only wish I had had this bow 
when I was doing my tourna 
ment shooting back In the 
1930's and '40's. It Is our finest 
conventional take-down bow 
and meets all PAA, NAA and 
NFAA OW Regulations." 

Fr d Bear won his first tournament 
on Oc tobfH 1, 1933 taking fir t 
place In Class "B" at the Michigan 
Aroher's Association District Meet 
In Eaton Rapids, Mich igan. During 
th n t 15 years he placed In 35 
tourn ments; 29 of hi s flnl hes 
were for elth r First or Second 
place. One o f Fr d 's shooting com
panions In 1926 & '27 was Art 
Young o f Pope & Young fame. It 
was Mr . Young who first ot Fred 
In ter t d In bowhuntlng. 

Standard equipment : Bris 11 e Res !, 
Adjust bl Nylon Arrow Piela, Sigh t 
Pla1 for 7" Pr ml r Bowslgh l, Con· 
verl Accessory lnserl. !hr o Bddl tlona l 
s1abtllzer Ins rte on lac . Will accapl 
Bear Chek- 11 Sight on back ol bow only, 
and 1he Berger Butlon. Also lnc lud s 
chrom yoke nd 1a1ches, Standard 
Pis tol Grip. 

Acce11ory equipment : Berg r Bullen, 
Magn ti c Arrow n st, 7" Pr mler Bow· 
sigh! , Convert eowfl hlng Roel, Be r 
Hunting lablllzer (used as a counter· 
b lance}, Omni-Coupler® Stabilizer, 
Bo r Take-Down Bow Travol C so. 
Modlum Pistol Grip, High Pistol Grip, 
No. 7100 Prorosslon I Dacron® StrlnQ 
with monofilamont servlnQ . See pago 5 
on how to order Fascor™ poworod 
limbs. 

AMO length : 66'; , 68" 69". 

Weight• : 25 to 50 lbs. 
Weighed at 28" from front or arrow 
shell , 

Draw flmlt : Unllrnltod. 

Handle aectlon : Magnesium. 

Handle color : Available In Lilli Dell 
Oreen, Bundi Black, Masai Brown, 
Mozambique nod, Yukon Yo llow, 
Klsl)lox Blue and Arctic Whl ta. 

To order 1peclly: 
1. H ndle section 2180 
2. Bow length 
3. Bow weigh t 
4. Right or lelt hand 
s. Handle co lor 
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Victor" 
Kodiak 

Catalog Number 2179 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
" I took my first design for 
this bow over to Mozambique 
In 1965 and It proved Itself on 
the fierce Cape Buffalo, 
probably the meanest animal 
I've ever faced. This was our 
first 3 piece take-down bow. It 
worked out very well but the 
latching mechanism was too 
expensive for us to market that 
model of the bow. So I re
worked the latch design arrd 
field tested ft In Alaska and 
South America In '66, '67 and 
'68. It took three moose, one 
caribou, two deer and an 1800 
pound Asiatic Buffalo . I st/I/ 
hunt with my Kodiak Bow. 
Everyone has a favorite and I 
guess Kodiak Is mine." 

Thi s Bear Take-Down Is just as 
practical for the Junior Olympic 
youngsters as It Is an excellent 
target length for the ladles. 
Standard equipment: Vinyl Arrow Rost, 
Kodiak Ad)usleble Arrow Plato. 
Convene-Accessory I nserl. routod for 
5" ear Hunling or Targe t Bowsighl, 
S1andard Pistol Grip, 
Acce11ory equipment: Bear Hunling 
St~bl l lze r, Bear Omni-Coupler<l!I 
Stablli z r, Bo r Convena-Oulver, Bear 
Convorta-Bowflsh1ng Reel, 5" Bear 
Hunting Sight or 5" Promlor Target 
Sight, Me-Clum Pis tol Grip, High Pis tol 
Grip, Sear Maslor Sowcase. No. 7050 
Universa l Tomper tr nd Bl ck 
Dacronltfl Bowstring . S PaQ 
5 on how to order F scor™ limbs. 
AMO Length: 60'', 62", 64" 
Weight• : 25 to 10 lbs. 
Weighed at 28" from front of arrow 
shelf. 
Drew limit : Unllml tod 
Handle : Magnoslum 
Halldle color: Avail bl In Lill la Dol ta 
Greon, Bundi Black, Masai Brown, 
Mowmblque Red , Yukon Yellow, 
Kisp1ox Btuo and Aretlc Whi to. 
To order apeolly: 
1. Hond lo section 2179 
2. Bow leng lh 
3. Bow weight 
4. Right or lelt hand 
5. Handle co lor 

Victor 
M agnum "' 
Catalog Number 21711 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
"The simplicity of our push
buttorr latch design and the 
alignment slot was the key to 
the mass production of Our 
take-down bow, putting It 
within the price range of all 
serious bowhunters." 

After perfecting hi s take-down 
design Mr. Bea r went on to add a 
tough, li ghtweight Magnesium 
handle to complete his Idea of 
what a good hunting bow should 
be. 
Standard equipment : Vinyl Arrow Res!. 
Kodiak® Ad)uslable Arrow Plate, 
Converta-Accessory lnsen, routed lor 
33/," Be r® Fl Id Model Hunting 
S1gh1. SI ndard Pistol Grip. 

Acceuory equipment : Bear Hunting 
Stablll1er, Bear Converll!·Oulver, Bear 
Converla-Bowflshlng Reel. 33/,H Bear 
Fie ld Moda l Hunting Sight, Medium 
Pistol Grip, High Pis tol Grip, Bear 
Master Bowcase, No. 7050 Un iversa l 
Temper Strand Black Dacron® 
Bows1rlng . See page 5 on how 
10 order Fascor™ limbs. 

AMO length: 56" , 58", 60", 

Weight•: 25 to 70 lbs. 
Welghod al fron t or arrow sh If. 

Draw llmli: Unlimited 

Handle . Magnesium 
Handle co lor: Available In 
Lillie Delta Green, Bundi 
Black, Masai Brown, 
Mozambique iied, Yukon 
Yo ll ow, Kispiox Blue 
and Arc llc Wh ite. 

To order 1pecffy: 
1. Handle section 2178 
2. Bow lenglh 
3. Bow weigh t 
4. Righ t or le lt hand 
5. Hand le co lor 

(Nole: Vlclor Kodiak 
and Vlclor Magnum 
moy bo ordorod wilh 
chromo yok and 
la1ch !or sllghl 
addlllonol charg·e.) 



• , 

HUNTING THE WHlTETAIL DEER 

byf~11-...J 
r are more deer In some 

ar a th others. Find these areas 
and th r Ask question r 
the natlv , scout the country by 
car or aroot lo In tor tracks 
crossing the road , or trails. Drive 
around at night to determln where 
most eyes are seen. 
Areas that were good last year 
might not be the "hot'' places thi s 
season~Dee r habits ar governed 
by thei r stomachs. They will be 
round Where the food Is best. 

Old, w II stabllshed trails may 
b misleading. They do not pin· 
point good hunting unless there 
are frosh tr ok on them. 
Deer do not lie down during th 
whole day nor aro they up feed ing 

II night. Their movements are 
determined by th Ir appetlt s. 
D ytlm f edlng Is u u lly In th 
a~a- of tl'lelr daytime b ddlng 
pots. Good hunilng can be had by 

still -hunting bedd ing ar s through 
th mid di of th day. 
Blind hunting through 
midday can pro
duce r suits also, 
but usually In 
th ick cover. 
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Victor TM 

Custom 
Catalog Number 2177 

rom Fred Bear's Notes: 
"Forty years ago when I was 
doing exhibition shooting In 
sport shows to help build In· 
terest In archery I could rea lly 
have used this colorful, rf>lla· 
bla bow. That's when you want 
one of the best bows you can 
lay your hands on, when your 
reputation stands on the llne.'1 

This Is on of the fin t tourna
ment bows and me ·ts all NAA, 
PAA nd NFAA Bare Bow regula
tion s. The xcluslv Futurewood™ 
proc ss literally Impregnates th 
wood h ndl ctlon giving It 
greatly lncroas d b auty and 
sir ngth. 

Sl11nd11rd equipment : [3or1101 13u llon, 
nnd1 I roa1ho1od Slg l11 Window, Mag· 
net1c Arrow R st, Convo1ta-/\c ,,~o ry 
lnse1t. 

Acceuory equipment: Be r Omnl 
Coupl r StAblllz r, Fl or Conv 11 • 
Bowflsh1ng Re I, B r Hunting SIA II· 
1z r (used a o coun t r ba lanco). will 
nccopt Boar Chok II Sight on back c l 
bow, Bear Take Down 13ow Travel 
Cos . No. 7 t 05 Ooar f rol sslonol 
Dacron String w1111 mono -fl lem nt 
sorv1 ng S riag 0 on how to ordor 
rnscorrM limll . 

AMO length: G ", ''. 69". 

Weight• : 25 to 50 lbs. 
W 1gh d nt 28" from fron t or arrow 
Sholl. 

Draw Lfmll : Unllml t d. 

Handle : r111urowood™ 

o order specify : 
1. Hnndlo ctlon 2 177 
2. Bow I ngth 
3. Bow weigh t 
4. Righ t or left h nd 
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Victor 
Patriot TM 

Catalog Number 2117 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 

"On a lim ited budget, for 
serious target shooting, this 
bow will perform right next to 
our take-down model." 

Bear Patriot features Big Sky 
Blue Futurewood, distinctive Red 
Stripe and tips and distinctive 
Jr. Olympic White limbs, 
Standard equipment : Bris tle Arrow 
Rest , CoJWerta-AccessoJy Insert. 
Futurewood™ tip overlllYS lor added 
strengt 11 and beau ty. No. 7035 Un i· 
versa I Temper Strand Wl11te Dacronl!ll 
Bowstri ng . r ascor™ powered limbs. 

AcceHory equipment : Omni-Coupler® 
Stabilizer, Hunl1ng Stabilizer, Conver1a· 
Bowfish1ng Reel. Bowcase. 

AMO length : 66" 

Weights: 25, 30, and 35 lbs. 
Weighed at 28" from front of arrow 
shelf. 

Draw limit : Unlimlled. 

Handle : Fu tu rewoodTtv1 . 

Glass color : White. 

To order specify : 
1. Ca talog number 21 f7 . 
2. Bow weig ht 
3. Right or left hand 

All Bear glass and wood lamina ted bows 
are covered by United States patont 
#2 ,842 , 113. Other patents pending. 

HUNTING THI! 
WHITETAIL D IR 

by'f~~ 
For the beginner, hunting from a 
bllnd wlll produce beat re1ult1, The 
bllnd should be twenty to twenty· 
five yards from a good runway or 
trail. It Is a good Idea to have two 
blinds, one on either side of the 
trail. You can then use the one that 
Is downwind from where you 
expect the deer to come. 

If an Intersection of two trails can 
be found. your chances are 
doubled. Blinds shou ld be large 
enough for free movement with 
space enough to swing your bow 
In any direction. Some sort of a 
seat Is required and you wlil be 
more comfortable If there Is a tree 
to lean against. 

Bllnds should not be more than 
head height, so you can see 
through the scant top cover. Shots 
are made by rising slowly when 
the enlmal Is not looking and 
shooting over the top. Do not 
make a high bllnd with holes to 
shoot through. 
Your bow, with an arrow no 
should be supported tl!lll!lltl•" 
on forked stick • 
then be pl up 

y In rtady 
poaltlon. 



Victor 
Super G izzly 

Catalog Number 2160 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
" In 1961 I was able to drop a 
Grizzly 8t 15 yards with the 
design-forerunner of the pres
ent day Grizzly bow. In those 
dEJys the bow carried the 
Kodiak name, but It was the 
same proven design es our 
current Grizzly, the most 
popular hunting bow we have.ii 

Victor Super Gri zzly Iii known by 
Its dlstlnctlv Red Stripe and Bow 
Tips. 

Stendud equipment: 6 nr "pr flJrr d" 
Sil nt Arrow Plot and Bearhai r Arrow 

st. Convena-Accessory Insert, dls-
11nc tlve Team B r Crusader Rod rol n
lorc1ng and prot ctlve Futur wood™ 
ov rl ys on tips, hand contour d grip 
w1 lh thumb re t. No. 7050 Univ rsal 
T mper Strand Block Dacron Bow
string, Fascor1 M Powered Limbs. 

Acceuory equipment : Bea r Huntln 
Stabilizer, Oonr Conv rta·Oulver, Boar 
Conv rta·BOwrlshlng Roe l. 

AMO length : 58" (I lunll nO long th 
strung 55") 

Drew welghi. . fligh t 11 nd 40·45·50· 5 
lbs Loft I land 4 · 50 lbs. 
w 1gh d t ?B" frorn fron t or arrow 
shelf. 

Draw llmlt1 : Unlimited 

Gla11 color : Bl -Ok, Groen 

Herrdle : l'u turewoodTM, Random Colors 
as shown. 

To order 1peclly: 
1. C ta log numbor 2 t 60 
2. aow weight 
3, Right or I ft hand 

Noto Can bo can1ou lloo paint d at no 
additional chorgo. 
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HUNTING THE 
WHJTETAI DEER 

by fl ~11-_,J 
N v r walk runw ys to or from 
your blind. In plte of thorough 
bath that morning, loaded with 
Right Guard and d er scent, you 
will leav hum n sc nt nd al rm 
th dee r In th at ar a. 
Hunting from a bl lnd will b most 
productlv morning and v nlngs. 

ometlmes whitetail deer will not 
leave their heavy d ytlm cov r 
until late In the v nlng nd o 

ru; k In rly In th mornin g. In 
such cases, and It Is a good rule 
at all times, build your blind close 
to thi s cov r to Int rcept th m 
while the e I still daylight. 

The Inside of the blind must be 
cl ared of leave.s nd twi gs. Not a 
sound can b made; c lothing must 
not creak or rasp when you move. 
Blinds should bl nd well with the 
local ar . You must It still nd 
be constantly watching. Sweep 
the area by slowly turning your 
head. 

Tree blinds ar b coming very 
popular In t tes wh ere they are 
legal. They all but ellmlnate the 
wind direction problem and d er 
seldom look above eye level. Be 
sure that your tree blind Is a 
sturdy one, w II anchored to the 
tr e and that pr c utlon · r tak n 
to prevent falling from It. Never 
carry your bow up 
with you. Pull It 
up with cord 
later. 
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Super 
Kodiali 

Catalog Number 2141 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
" This bow has a special place 
In my memory for It was on my 
third trip to the Arctic for a 
Polar Bear that I used this 
model. Two earlier trips had 
ended in disappointment as the 
enraged bears charged after I 
loosed my arrow and they had 
to be dispatched with our 
back up gun. Finally in 1966, 
after 25 days on the polar Ice 
north of Point Barrow I was 
able to successfully comp/ te 
my quest for the elusive Great 
le · Bear." 

St nderd oqulpment : Bo r "Pr ruried'' 
Sil nl Arrow Plnle and B rharr 
Arrow 'Resl , Conver! ·Accossory In 01 I, 
Fascor™ Power d Limbs, 
rutur wood™ overl ays on lips nnd 
lhr e ply fibre overlays on bock or 
handlo. H nci ·COn lOU d grip Wl lh 
thumb r GI, No. 1050 Univ rsal T mp r 
Strand Bl ck Dac1on® Bowslri no. 

Aec:euory equlpm nt : 8 r 5'1 Hun l ln 
S1ghl (s e nole bolow). Boar Hun11no 
SI bll1z r, 8001 Con·verla Quiver and 
8 ar Converla 8owllsh1n Reel. 

AMO length: 0" (Hunllng Ion l h 
slrung 57") . 

Weights : Stocked In 40. 45, 50, 55 lbs. 
For 3 , 60, 6 , 70 lbs. allow lhroo 
we ks for dol lv ry. 
Weighed at 28" from front of nrr w 
Sh If. 

Draw /lmlt : Unllmll d. 
Glen color : Bl ck. 

Handle: ruturowood™, 

To order specify : 
1. Cetaloq number 2141 
2. Bow w 1ght 
3. Righ i or I fl hand 

Note: 5" lfunllng Sigh! nvnltable rnr.· 
1ory-1ns1allod on Super Kodl k ow 
10 50 lb$ . w 1ghl on ly, 

(No10: Con no ord rod !Jonr cn mouflogo 
pointed nt no ddltlonnl chnrgo. ) 
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Super 
Magnum ·~s .. 

catalog Number 2146 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 

"For those who /Ike the 
convenience of a short bow the 
Super Mag speaks with much 
authority. Good In a tight blind 
or a tree stand and easy to 
handle In thick cover." 

Standard equipment: Boar® "Pro· 
lurred" ~l l o nt Arrow Pl to and oearhelr 
Arrow Res t, Convorta·Accossory In ort, 
r ascor™ Limb Core, Fu turowood™ 
ove r! ys on tips a.nd three-ply 
Bearg las® overlays on back of h ndle 
for add d slronglh and be uty, hand· 
ontou rod grip with thumb rest , No. 

7050 Universa l Temper Strand Black 
Oacron® Bowstring . 

Acceuory equipment: Bear Hunting 
Stabfllzer, Baar Converta·Qulve r, Bear 
Convert · Bowrlshlng Reel. 

AMO length: 48" (Hunting longth 
strung 45"). 

Weights : Stocked In 40, 4 , r.o, 55 lbs. 
Fo r 35, O. 65, 70 lbs. allow thr 
wo ks for d !iv ry. 
Welg l1 ed at 26" from fron t of arrow 
shelf. 

Dr11w limit : Un limited. 

Gla88 color: Black. 

Handle: Futurowood™ . 

To order specify : 
1. Catalog number 2 14 6 
2. Bow weight 
3, Ri ght or left hand 

(Noto: Can be ordered B or comouflaQO· 
paint d at no d_dltlon I oh.mg .) 

HUNTING THE 
WHITETAIL DEER 

bycr~~ 
When hunting from blind or 
stlllhuntlng, you must see g me 
before It sees you. 

Stl llhuntlng Is the method of 
traveling through hunting country 
looking for game. Stalking m ans 
to try to approach to bow range 
alter game has been sighted. 

In stl llhuntlng, do not assume a 
crouched, sneaking attitude. Walk 
erect. Do not carry your arrow 
nocked on th string. This Is too 
dang rous with the sharp bro d· 
head exposed. D ngerous to a 
companion and to yourself. 

Walk woods trails or game trails 
when other means of travel are too 
noisy. Do not w lk with yes glued 

the path or you wlll not seo 
game. Concentrate on a half dozen 
steps ahead and spend most of 
your time looking for gem . Do not 
step on anything that you can 
step over. 

Tra~slowly, stopping often for 
long kll, especl lly In ar as 
where t re are tracks and other 
signs. If there re low 
branches, kneel 
down for look 
under them, 
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HUNTING THE WHITETAIL DEER 

byf~~ 
Rarely Is the whole deer seen. 
Look for white streaks that could 
be the Inside of the legs. A white 
"V" shape may be the white outline 
of the tail. Another "V" could be 
the one formed by the ears. Pay 
special attention to horizontal lines 
not long enough to be a log . It 
could be the back of an animal. 
Deer can bo spotted sometimes by 
reflections from their glossy hair. 

When a deer Is sighted, look 
carefully to see If there Is more 
than one. There usually Is. This 
mellns that there are more than 
two eyes to watch as you make 
your stalk closer. 

This Is the time when caution 
Is required. You may want 
to nook your arrow now. 
But no move must be 

made when the deer's head Is up. 
Take advantage of all available 
cover. This could be the time when 
each step or movement could 
mark the difference between 
success or failure. 

This may also bo the time when a 
noiseless stalk Is Impossible. In 
this case be patient, if the wind 
direction will allow you to be. 
Study the situation. If the deer are 
feeding, make a circle to place 
yourself In a position where they 
will pass by you. 

If they are traveling, you may have 
to hu rry or even run. Many times 

I have had to do this 
on the double to 
cover a runway or 
crossing that I knew 

was ahead. 

Ko di a~ 
Hunter 

Catalog Number 2156 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
" I've always preferred a bow 
of about 60" for hunting. And 
for those who want a one-piece 
bow, the Kodiak Hunter wit/ 
do just about anything asked 
of It both on the range and In 
the woods." 
Standard aqulpment : Silen l Arrow 
Pl le, Boorhalr Arrow Ros t, Conv rte· 
Ace sory Insert, Fu turewood™ ov r
lays on lips and three-ply l3oarglas1111 

ov rlays on back or handle for added 
strength and beau ty, found only on 
Bear® bows, hand.contoured grip with 
thumb rest , No. 7050 Universa l Temper 
St rand 81 ck Dacron® 13owstrl ng. 

Accenory equipment: B ar Hun ting 
St blllzor, Bea r Corwerta·Oulver, Bear 
Converta-Bowflshlng Reel. 

AMO length : 60" (H unt ing length 
strung 57"), 

Weight• : Stocked In 40, 45, 50, 55 lbs . 
For 35, 60, 65 , 70 Lbs, allow th roe 
weeks for delivery. 
Weighed at 28" from front or arrow 
she lf. 

Draw limit: Un llml lod. 

Glau color : Fores t Green. 

To order apeclly: 
1. Catalog number 2156 
2. Bow weigh t 
3. Righ i or loft hand 

(Noto : Con be ordered camoullaoo·palntod 
at no nddltlonal choroo) 

Kodiak 
Magnum 
Catalog Number 2151 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
" /wish I'd had this bow along 
In Ind/a In 1963 when I was 
hunting Tigers from a thorn 
tree Machan with the Maha· 
rajah of Bundi. It's really meant 
for close-quarter work like 
that." 

Fred Bear kriow what h 's t lklng 
about. Kodiak Magnum Is th most 
popul r short hunting bow In th e 
worl d tod y. 
Standard equipment: SW nl Arrow 
Plat , Bo,Hhalr Arrow R SI. Conv rt • 
Accessory Insert, F'u turewood™ ove r
lay on tips and three-ply Bearglas® 
over/ ys on back of hand le for added 
strength, hand·contoured grip with 
lhumb res 1. No. 7050 Universal T mper 
Strand Black Dacron® Bowstri ng. 

Acce11ory equipment: Sear® Hunting 
Stablllzer, Bear Convert -Quiver, Be r 
Convorta· Bowflshlng Reel. 

AMO length : 52" (I luntlng leng th 
s1rung 49") . 

Weight• : Stocked In 40, 45, 50, 55 tbs . 
ror 35, 60. " · 70 lbs. allow two woeks 
fo r d livery. 
Weighed at 28" from fron t of arrow 
shelf. 

Draw limit : Unllmltod . 

Gian color: Forest Groen. 

Handle : Fu turewood™ 

To order apeclty: 
1. Catalog number 215 1 
2. Bow weigh t 
3. Rl()hl or tort 11ond 

(Nol : C n o ordorod Ouar comoullogo· 
p lntod at no addlilonul oharg .) 
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stlllhun g, avoid open 
. If you ave to pass 
h them. It quickly and get 

h. D not silhouette 
n ridges. Come up over 

ridge slowly and survey 
In t ight before pesalng 

on. A f days, your eyes 
will beoQfl'le customed to what Is 
natural and Wiii quickly pick out 
the thing• that requi re closer 
attention. 
There wlll be times when stlll
huntlng I• tmpoulble-when there 
r very dry lea\les or crusted 
runchy •now. Times like these are 
etter spent In a bllnd or In camp 

practlchig or out aoouttng new 
hunting territory. In new 
er a It la not unusul1 to 
spend several day1 look-
1 ng for th eat places 
to hunt. ~m!~ 

Bear 
Grizzly" 

Catalog Number 2161 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
"The Grizzly bow is a perfect 
companion to a good deer rifle 
for the man wh o wants to be 8 
Two-Season Hunter and try for 
his deer with both rifle and 
bow." 
6 ar Grizzly Is shipped In random 
co lor combinati ons as shown 
Mldnlghl Black, Forest Green, 
Bark Brown. 
Standard equipment : Lea th er Arrow 
Plnlo , IJeorhalr Arrow nes t, Convcrta 
Accessory lnsort. rolnforclng nd 
pro toclive F'u tu rewood ™ overlays on 
tips, hAnd· contoured grip wi th thu mb 
r st, No. 7050 Universa l Tornpor Strand 
131ack DRcron® Bowst ring. 

Acce11ory equipment : Bear® I luntlnq 
Stabll1z r, Bear Convert -Oulvo r. B ar 
Convorta IJowflshlng Reel. 

AMO length : 58" (ll unt lng length 
strung 65") . 

Weights: Stockod In 40, 45, 50 lbs. 
For 35, 55, 60, 65, 70 lbs. allow two 
w ks lor d llv ry. 
We ighed at 28" from front of arrow 
shelf, 

Draw limit : Unllrn lted . 

Gla11 color: Bark Brown. 

Handle : Futurowood™ 

To order • peclly : 
1. Ca talog number 2i6 t 
2. Bow we ight 
3, Righ i or loll hond 

(Noto : Can bo ord ered comouflago-pointod 
l no addi ti onal oharg .) 





Black Bear'"' 
catalog Number 2128 

From Fred Bear's Notea: 

" My aim was to design an 
economlcsl/y priced full· 
recurve laminated bow wi th 
shooting character/sf/cs that 
would please both oeg/nners 
and seasoned hunters. Black 
Bear was the result.' ' 
Standard equipment: Convorta· 
Ace ssory Insert , Leothor Arrow Pl to 
MCI Bo rh 1r Arrow !'les t, No. 7050 
UrTlv rs 1 'remi:ier Stra nd Black 
Dacron® Bowstring . 

Accenory equipment: Omn i-Coupler 
Stabil izer, Hunting Stabi lizer, See r 
Converte-Ou lver, Boar Converta-Bow
l ts hlng Roel. 

AMO lenglh: 60" (H unting length 
strung 58"). 

Weight• : 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 lbs . 
W lgh d at 25" from front of arrow 
sholf. 

Draw llmlt: Unllmlted . 

Gian color . Assor d llg hl glass on 
w 1ghts 25, 30 and 36 los. Da rk on 
weig hts 40, 45 nd 50 lbs . 

Handle : Selec ted h rdwoods, 

To order apeclfy : 
1. Catalog numb r 2·126 
2. Bow weight 
3. Right or I fl hand 
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klelr T1rtelhl 
llCI! 8tlf bow (25 Iba}, lour 28" 

fheto"911 ceder 1rrowe, convertible 
rl8ht Cir !Atft h1nd 1hoollng glove, arm· 
outl'd, bllt Quiver, 111• colorful target 
fact, IMINcllon book. lndlvldually 
:ptcklged. Specify right or left hand, 

,.., ,..-.,~--- _ llelf• lowllUnter let 
ar bow (45 lbs.), lour 29" 

~ljol*I ceder 1rrow1 with Razor· 
, I 1uxlll1ry bl1d11, armguard, 

OOnvtrtlblt right end left hand 1hoollng 
tloy., bow quiver, 12• animal larget 
t1et1 Frid Bear'a bowhunllng llp1 
booklet. lndlvldually packaged. Specify 
right or left hand. 



Little Bear 
Catalog Number 2136 

From Fred Bear's Notea: 
"There's nothfng lfke a fu/J
r(Jcurve laminated bow for a 
youngster to learn on. l.fttle 
Bear fs an exact duplfoate, 
scaled down , of our adult bows 
for Junfors." 
AMO length : 48". 

Weight : 20 lbs. al 24 " draw. 
Weighed a l 24" from front of arrow 
shel f. 

ttendle: Hand -pJcked selec ted hard
woods. 

To order 1peclfy: 
1. C talog number 2136 
2. Righ i or I fl hand 

2137 Llttle Bear® Set 
Lll tle Be r b.ow (2.0 lbs .). rou r cedJ1r 
arrows, eoarhyde quiver, ermguard, 
convertib le righ t and left hand shooting 
tab, 16" colorfu l t rge t face, Instruction 
bookl111. Speci fy right or lert hand. 

HUNTING THE 
WHITETAIL DE R 
by <f ~1l._._J 
Most bowhuntera do not practlet 
enough during the hunt. 0.,,, 
several blunts with you or blu 
heads for your converta polntt 
&Hoot several arrowa at tlmtt 
when you dp not expect game to, 
be near. Avoid allowlng your111f 
the privilege of a practice ahoL 
Tell yourself that the first ahot 
means a hit or miss aa there 11 
rarely an opportunity to get that 
second shot at game. Thia aamt 
emphasis on first shot hlta hold1 
true for your pre·season practice. 
Place a value on a first hit at 
twenty points and a value of one 
point on fo llowing shots. Keep I 
score. 

When you practice, wear the 1amt 
clothes you wil l wear when 
hunting. A common mistake 11 to 
don a heavy Jacket on cold morn
ings which could be bulky enough 
to catch the bowstring and apoll 
that first arrow. 

Some of the best hunting occurt 
In the worst weather. Bad weather, 
snow or rain Is a great aid to tht 
stlllhunter. Damp leavea and twlg1 
are quiet underfoot. Do not attempt 
to hunt either afoot or lrom a bllnd 
wi th plastic or other conventional 
rain suits. Wool Is a fine 
water repellent. It Is 
quiet and will keep 
you warm even 
when wet. 



Bear 
Minuteman™ 

Catalog Number 2115 66" 
Catalog Number 2110 60" 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 

" While the handle sec tion of a 
bow I Important, It Is the limbs 
that are the real working sec
tion . For the Minuteman Bow 
we designed a low cost set of 
composite wood and fiberglas 
limbs using the same manufac
turing method used on our 
highest priced bows. We com
bined this with a low cost 
magnesium f1andle section re
suiting In a fine shooting com
bination for either target or 
hunting use. 
Standard equipment : B rlwir Arr ow 
A st, Lo th r Arrow Pinto, Convorto 
Ace ssory In rt, No. 1 1-1 ndlo rip 
random rod, whllo ond blue. Universal 
Temper Strand Oowstrlng. 

Acceuory equipment : oar Omni · 
Couplor® Stabll lzo r, Ooar Hunt ing Sin· 
btllzer, Be r Convor1A · ow Quiver, 
Boar Convert · Bowllshl11g n I, As· 
sort d No. f nod , Wh i t . 131110 and 
No. 2 - No. 3 Olnck Grips. Bear 6090 
Oows1Qhl 3504 Bowcaso. 

AMO length : Mlnul m n Long H nd lo 
(66") Mrnutoman Short lland l (60"). 
Both mOdols teatur th same Stand ard 
and Acco sory oqulpmont. 

,Draw welghla: Minuteman Long (66" ) 
25, 30, 35. 40, 45 lbs. Mlnut man Short 
(60") 25 , 30, 35, 40, 45, so lbs. 
Weighed at 20" from fron t or arrow 
shell . 

Drew llmll : Unllmltod. 

Gt1111 color: 2 lbs. li1roL1 h 39 lbs. 
whit glass, Lamlnn tod Composite 
Limbs , 40 lbs. through 48 lbs.- nan· 
dom dark glass, Lamina ted Composi te 
Limbs. 

Handle : Spacl) ago magnosl um. 

Kandle color: Minuteman Long (66") 
Random while and blu . Mlnu lemnn 
Short (60") Llttl D lta Groen. 

To order apeclly: 
1. C lalog numbor 2 11 5 

Mlnutoma n Long 66" 
2. Ca talog numb r 2110 

Minuteman Short 60" 
S. 13ow wol ht 
4. Righi or I II hand 
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Bear 
Minuteman™ 

Limbs 
Catalog No. 2113 

For Long end Short handles. 
Various weight limbs may be 
ordered separately, enab ling you to 
have ono weight for tourn ment 
archery end another for hunting. 
Avai lable In 25, 28, 30, 33, 35, 38, 
40, 43, 45, 48 lb. weigh ts. 
To order specify: 
1. Catalog number 2 11 3 
2. Weight desired 
3. Whether fo r use wi th long or short 

handle . 

Grips: Catalog number 2181: Minute· 
man Long (66") Random red , whi te and 
blue No. 1 grip. Minuteman Short 
(60") Bl ck No. t grip. Specl ry co lor 
when ordering additional grips. 

Bowalght: Catalog number 6090. 
Optiona l equipmen t accessory, tits bolh 
tho Minuteman Lono and Minuteman 
Short. Two Qpe rtures per package. 





Bear "76er™ 
Deluxe 

Catalog Numb11r 2184 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
" When I began making bows In 
1927 at my home In Detroit I 
decided that although there 
were many ways to do a job , 
there was only one right way. 
Almost 45 years later I st/// In 
sisted upon fol/owing that rule 
when we designed the '76er. 
It was not an easy task to come 
up with a practical, /ow-cost, 
take-down bow for thJJ general 
public. We went down many 
bllnd alleys, but flnal/y after 
much testing and design work 
we reached an evolution In 
design that met that stringent 
rule . Bear '76er was ready for 
the people. And over the past 
two years the response has 
been overwhelming." 
Standard equipment: Lea ther Arrow 
Plate, Bearha lr Arrow Res t, Converts· 
Accessory insert, Standard Pistol 
Handle Grip- assorted red, whi te, 
blue. High impact molded reinforcing 
and protective overlays on tips, No. 
7050 Universal Black Temper Strand 
Bowstring. 

Acce11ory equipment : Bea r Omni
Coupler® Stabl t1zer, Bear Hunting Sia· 
billzer, Adjustable Pin Bea r '76er 
Bow~gh t , Bear Converta·Bow Qu iver, 
Bear Converta-Bowflshlng Reel. 
Assorted Red , White and Blue Stand
ar" Pisto l Grips. 

AMO length: 64". 

Drew weight•: Light weight, med ium 
weigh t. 
Weighed at 28" from front of arrow 
shelf. 

Dr1w llmJt : Un limited. 

Gl111 co lor: Wh ite. 

Handle ; Spftcce age magnesium. 

Hindle co lor : White and blue hand le 
sections. 

To order 1peclfy: 
1. Catalog number ;!164 
2. 6ow length 
3. El.ow we ight 
4. Right or left hand 
5. Handle co lor 

Bear "76er TM 

Limbs 
lnterchengeeble Llmb1 for 
Beer '76er™ T•k• Down Bow1 
Buy an extra set of limbs end g t moro 
use ou t of you r Bear '76er Deluxe or 
Custom. Convert your Targe t bow to a 
Hunting bow or vice vorsa. Limbs 
are avai lable In l ight, medium, h vy, 
extra heavy. 

To order 1p1clfy: 
1. Catalog number 2170 
2. Weigh t desi red 

HUNTING THE 
WHITETAIL DEER 

byf~~ 
The rutting season, In the northern 
atates, beglha about the mlddle of 
November and lasts about a month. 
First algna are pawlnga In the 
ground, Invariably under an 
overhanging branch, about a 
month before the rut begins. Some 
two weeks later, trees and bushes 
show the effect of b Ing rubbed 
by antlers. II Is generally believed 
that the bucks ro rubbing the 
velvet from th Ir hardening antlers 
but this le not 110. It Is rath r a 
sort of sh dow boxing ; a strength· 
enlng of the n ck muscles In 
preparation for the forthcoming 
struggles with other buck for the 
attention of tho does. Wher those 
signs are seen, good hunting In 
these areas can be ex
pected during th pr -rut 
time, but not neces-

lly during the 
season. 



Bear "76er ™ 

Custom 
Catalog Number 2158 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
"Back when I started In 
archery mo t of us made our 
own bows out of yew staves 
simply because we either 
couldn' t afford to buy a good 
bow or couldn' t find one. To-
d y's beglnn r can have the 
best of both worlds with the 
Bear '76et Custom. It is a good, 
low cost, take-down bow for 
the beginner to learn to hunt 
with , use on field targets or for 
stump shooting." 
St ndard equipment : Assorted Red . 
Wh it . Blue or ~I ck Standnrd Pistol 
Handle Grip, L th r Arrow A st/P l I , 
High tmpnc t molded d cor l iv and 
ro1n lorc1 ng ov rloy on tips . No. 7050 
Un1vor I Black T"ornper Strand 
Bowstring, Converta-Accessury Ins rt . 

Acceuory qulpment : Bo r Hunt ln 
Stabili1 r. Bear Conver to-Bow Oulv r, 
8 ar Omnl-Coupior® Stnbillzor, Boar 
'76er Bowsight . Conv rt a· Bowfishlng 
Rool, Assorlod Rod , Whi te, Blue or 
Black Stand rd Pls tol H ndle Grips. 

AMO length: se•. 
Draw weight : l.lgh t w ight , medium 
weigh t, heavy wolgh t, extra heavy 
weigh!. 
Weighed at 20• from fron t of rrow 
she lf. 

Draw limit: Unlimlted. 

Gian color : Wh ite on Ilg ht and 
medium weight, brown on h avy end 
extr heavy wolg ht. 

Handle: Space age magnesium. 

Handle co lor: Random assorted 
co lors. 

To order 1peclfy: 
1. Catalog numbor l' t60 
2. 9ow weig ht 
3. Rrght or le!/ h nd 
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NEW Bear '76er Hunt Set 
Heavy weigh t '76er Tak ·down bow 
with lwo cadar Converta fi eld arrows 
and two cedar Converts hunt rrows, 
0 a1 luv1111, conomy bow quiver, arm· 
guard, bows1ringor, 11 ndle grip, onlmal 
larg t, and 111struot1011 booktol. 

To order l"peclfy~ 
1. Catalog number 2119 
2. Right or left hand 

NEW Bear '76er Target Set 
Light weight '7Ger Take·down bow 
with Bear Gluv, arrow guide, arrow 
rest , '76er bowslght, two Inst nt 
Archery string sights nd hand le grip. 
Set als,Q contains four ceder target 
arrows, bowstrlnger, armguard , quiver, 
16-lnoh target and Instruction booklet. 

To order 1peclly: 
1. Catalog number 2120 
2. Righ t or left hand 



Converta 
Point 
Arrows 

n Arr 

Conv1rt1 Ad1pt gives 
you the ult! ate In co enlenoe 
and economy arrow . ed Bear 
"Plus 3" Converta-Poln arrows 
are now available In aluminum, 
glass, or wood shafts. 

"Plua 3" Conv1rta-Polnt Aluminum 
Ind GI • 1h1ft1 are fitted with a 
unique In 1rt that accepts the 
threads tho scr w-ln "Plus 3" 
Conve olnt arrow. The Insert 
gives r arrow a compressive, 
shoe lstant flt. 

The "Plua 3" Converts-Point 
offers: 1- a special dapter to flt 
R zorhead arrows; 2- a blunt 
poln match d to Razorha d 
w t; 3- a field poin match d 

a Razorhe d weight 

Now, a set of &lght "Pus 3" 
Conv rt -Points Is all y u ne d tor 
big game huntln , ma g me 
hunting, field shoo\lng, r hunting 
practlc . No tools r qui ed; simply 
scr w In tho he d you need. To 
proper your pros nt 1lf.12" c dar 
shafts, simply s w off the point 
and Inst II the WACA with Boar™ 
Quick Stick c meht. You retain 
the halt' origina l length, and 
you'v qui kly dapted your ar
row Into ultl -purpos rrows. 
And the 40 rains of weight gives 

etr ting power for 

R zorhe d<tl>, 1340 WAC/\, 
Field Polnl, 1333 Blunt. 

1326 NEW Tull-Tip 
Stop worrylno about hitting those 
stumps, Fils over tho end of your arrow 
betw en tho tlberpl s h ft and tho 
Converla-Polnt. Vlrtu liy eliminates 
arrow splint ring. Acts as a shock ab· 
sorb r. P eked In all ae r Mlorofllto 
rrows. Dozen pack. Available In sizes 

No. 2, No. 4, No. 6, No. 7, No. 8, 
No. 9, No. 1 o. 
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1830 Sarles 

Fred Bear rro "Plus 3"™ 
Converts-Point Magnum Arrows 
For Hunting and Field 

1870 Series 
NEW Bear Mlcro-Fllte'lll 
Grayling Green "Plus 3"™ 
Converta-Polnt ® Arrow 
for Hunting and Field 

From Fred Bear's Notes: 
"In many hunting areas the 
ground Is oovered with leaves 
or deep moss or other cover 
leaving only trees for practice 
targets. Unifi a few years ago, 
no arrow could take the impact 
from a heavy bow on a hard 
tree and there was no way to 
quickly change from hunting 
heads to blunts for these shots 
so necess-ary to keep one 
tuned for that first shot at 
game. 

Now manufe,ctured In Grayling lo 
Fred Bear's strictest specifica
tions. The arrow with excellent 
concentriclty and straightness. Im· 
pervlous to the elements. Unaf· 
fe cted by moisture or temperature; 
With distinctive new Grayling 
Green Color. Mulll -colored hand· 
crafted cresting . Available In 4 
different slzos No. 7, No. 8, No. 9, 
No. 10. 

The Problem: An arrow that 
would stand the Impact from a 
65 pound bow on a hard dry 
oak plank. An arrow with 
Interchangeable heads. 

Three years later, working with 
Easton on various aluminum 
tube sizes and testing many 
variations In the design of 
Interchangeable points, there 
emerged the Magnum Arrow. 
There Is no finer arrow for 
hunting and hunting practice." 

Premium feathers In proper 511 

hunting length fletched to a true 
helical . Specify exact bow weight 
and draw length. 

Set• of Eight - All Bear Mic ro-Flltil 
Arrows stocked In full leng th, 29" and 
3 1" lengths. 
1870 Baar M lero- ~ 1 1 1 0 arrows lltted 
wi th high-streng th Inserts (no points). 

1871 Fu ll length Boar Micro-Fl I ta 
arrows wi th high-strength Inserts un
attached (no points). --· - -

Fiberglas·JV 
1890 Serles 

New Fred Bear Kodiak "Plus 3"™ 
Converta•Polnt® Flbergla 
Arrows for Hunting and Field 

Cedar------
1840 Serles 

New Bear lil Top Grade 
"Plus 3"™ Converta-PolntlBi 
Cedar Arrows for hunting and 
field - with WACA 

Manufactured of the same fine ma· 
terl al us d In our New Bear Mlcro
Fllte Grayling Green Arrows. Good 
concentrl clty and straightness. 
Avai lable In 4 different sizes- No. 
7, No. 8, No. 9, No. 10. Uncrested. 

Port Orford cedar Is selected for 
Bear's top grade " Plus 3" Converts· 
Po int cedar arrows. Excellent 
quality and flight characteri stics; 
archers' favorite. Spine-matched to 
_ 2Y2 lbs. In weights 35 to 65 lbs. 

the closest mass-produced 
spine-matched cedar arrows made. 

How to sharpen Razorheads 
the right way 

All broedheads should be sharp
ened before you hunt. You should 
not hunt with the edge that the 
manufacturer puts on them, re
gardless of whether It Is our 
Aazorh ad or one of the Other 
ao~ptable he-ads on the market 
today. Just as you must continu ally 
touch up your kitchen knives at 
home, so too must you sharpen 
your hunting heads. Th edge put 
on by the manufacturer si mply will 

not last nor be sharp enough. Hog 
the edge down with a 6" or 8" Mill 
Fl le giving It a knife-Ilka profile, 
then blunt the point slightly to a 
chisel point so that It will not stick 
Into bone, but rather deflect off 
bone. Next, by tiling toward the 
blunted point with a knife sharpen
ing type or stroke, knock off the 
"wire " edge that your hog filing 
has caused . Check thi s fine edge 
each day before you hunt. 

Premium feathers In proper 5" 
hunting length fletched to a true 
helica l. Specify exact bow weight 

nd draw length. 

Premium feathers; proper 5" 
helical fletching. Available only In 
full length, 29" and 31 ". Specify 
bow weight and draw length. 

First filing, be sure to scratch up the 
center ferrule while you're fil ing the 
blade to make sure you're getting the 
correct angle ol the blade. 



I 

Fred Bea r's Magnum Arrows are 
made by James D. Easton to Fred 
Bear 's specs, Has to be th e tough• 
est arrow you 've seen. Made of 
al uminum alloy and coated with a 
hard anodic f ilm fo r long-wearing , 
non-corrosive, g lareless Ille. 

With plnstrlplng an d matched feath · 
ers fletched to a proper helica l. 

Fred Bear it Magnum™ arrows are 
stocked In full length , 29" and 31 " 
only, and In th ese tube sizes for 
all hunting and fi eld arrows: .308 
for 40 / 50 lb . bows, .312 for 50160 
lb. bows, .316 for 60170 lb. bo ws, 
and .320 for 70/8,0 lb . bows. 

1872 Bear Mlcro-Flite arrows with 
Converta -Fl eld points ( t 25 11rain). 

1874 Bear Mlc ro-Fllte arrows with 
Converta-Polnt four blade Razorhead 
(125 grain). 

1875 Matched set of Bear Micro-F i i~ 
arrows with four 125 grain Converts· 
Field points, four 125 grain four·blade 
Razorheads and fou r 12p grain 
Converta-B lunt Points. 

Specify bow weight and draw length. 

Sett of Eight - All Magnum arrows 
stocked 1n 29", 3 t " and full length . 
1830 Magnum arrows fitted with high
strength Inserts (no poin ts). 
1831 Full length Magnum arrows with 
high-s trength Inserts unattached (no 
points) . 
1832 M gnum arrows wi th Converta· 
Field points (125 grain). 
1834 Magnum arrows with Convorta· 
Point four-blade Razorhead (125 grain) . 
1835 Matched set of Magnum arrows 
with four 125 grain four•blade Razor
hoad , and four 125-gratn Converts · 
field points, and four 125 Qreln 
Convert · fl lunt Poln\.3. 

Note: For Bear Mlcro-Fllle arrows In 
longths other then 29" or 3 t ", please 
ellow four w oks 101 delivery. 
For extra points, Inserts end Rezorhoad , 
seo "Plus 3" Converte · Polnt Compononts, 
pago 25. 

- - --- - - - ----------------- -

Sela of Eight- All Fred Bear Kodiak 
Arrows available only In 29". 31 ",and 
full leng ths . 

1890 Kodiak arrows fitted wi th high· 
streng th Inserts (no points) . 

1891 Full -length Kodiak arrows wi th 
high-s treng th Insert s una ttached (no 
points). 

Sela of Eight - Bear "Plus 3" 
Converta-Poln t Cedar Arrows available 
1n 29", 31" and full length. 

1840 Cedar arrows wi th WACA adaptor 
attached (no points). 

1841 Ful l-leng th cedar arrows wi th 
WACA adapters unattached (no points). 

The very tip should be rounded off 
to a chise l-like point. A long. slender 
point may c:url when striking bone. 

1892 Kodiak arrows with Convorta-rleld 
points ( 125 grains). 

1894 Kod iak arrows with Converts· 
Poin t four.blado Razorhead ( 125 grain). 

1895 Matched sot of Kodiak arrows 
with four 125-graln four -blade Razor
head, f o~r 125-grain Converta· rleld 
points nd four 125 grain Convert !!· 
Blunt Points. 

1842 Cedar arrow wl t11 Converta-F1eld 
points ( t 25 grain). 

1844 Cedar arrows with Converta-Polnt 
lour-blade Razorhead (t 25 grain). 

1845 Ma tched set cedar arrows with 
tour 125-g raln four-blade Rozorhoed. 
four t 25-graln Convert -Fie ld points 
and four 125 grain Conve rta-Blunt 
Points. 

Sharpen Insert, too. 

FRED BEAR MAGNUM ARROWS 
&pint Chltl ""l""ll 1830 ttrlH 

~.~,..-.,-.,-.. ~-..-
Al Dt11W 
Length ff' 

JU! 

31' 

"' 
"" 

Note ! For Magnum arrows In lengthS oth r 
th an 29" or 31 " pleoso allow two to l our 
w oks delivery. 
For extra points , Inserts, ond R wrheads. 
see "Plus 3 Converta ·Potnt Compon nts," 
poge 25. 

B11r/MJcro·fllll le Ora1llng Qr11n Arrow• 
FQ! Hl!ll llng l Field 

Spin• Cfiart - 1870 SerlH 

llh1ftll11 l Al Dt1w 
l.t!'lflh H H tt ,,~ "~ ilO 31 

#1 ~$ !1(1 1'(1 lj!I .. ,I) 4D.l ot ' 40 --- --
,;a "°111,. ,~M llfl"i5 .,~ <&Qot' 'lllottl 

11 ~totll!IMlllO&Oll!l~ottllot'\ 
~ 10 !1'11110 W"'!I ~~ "iO 

-·-~-~ 

Note: Stock d on ly In full I ngth . 29'' 
and 31" I ngth . 0th r lengths ovel lob lo 
on sp clal order . 

For extra points, Inserts. and n lorho d, 
see " Plus 3 Converts Point Components ." 
111 R~OI t red Trad m rk, 
Owona Corning Fib 1glas Co1p. 

lh•ll 11.. Out1ld1 Otamtltr 11110~1) 

- 1 1:nJ -
·! "" 
:.0--- 3~11 

- Jl 10 J~ -

Frod Bur Hunting Arrow1 
Rolerence ChArl Strl•• 

n er.ommend•f1 Uu u • 

Hllnlln!J lo I lnld 

C•f1a1 -li~/ol le lll 
Ceitat Hµnll/11,1 lo F1•hl 

I lb_!'._gl111 lfonhnq A I 111111 

C:.rl111 

fm11Q!H 

" Both Young and I ere con
vinced of the necessity of very 
sharp broadheads, and trust 
more to a keen b laJJe and a 
quick flight than to power." 

Saxton Pope 
Hunting with th e Bow & Arrow 
1923 

14f lerlH 1110 8erlel 
lear top-gnid• ced1r 

3" Convert•Polnt• 
l'lu-Flu'111 1rrow1 •.•• 
Swl and accurate, with limited 
1ctlon for bird shooting, small 
g1me trip. Smart feather design 
provides ffllt flight at release, 
then slows at ere to llmlt di stance. 
Available In 29" length and weights 
35 Iba. to 65 lbs. Specify bow 
weight. .,, 

"Plue I" Conv1rt1-Polntlll Component• 

1322 Nock Inserts tor Bear Mlcro-Fll te• 
arrows and Kodlokilll arrowe. Oczon 
pao~ Specify shaft Size. 

1332 Converts-Field points ( 125 grain) . 
Matched lo Razorhead weight. Doten 
pack. 

1UI Convefta·Blunt point (125 gr n) . 
Matched to Rezorhead weight. Dot n 
pack, 

1234 Converta-lour-blade Razorhead 
with adapters attached. Dozen pack. 

017 Convarte-four-blade Razorhead 
with adapters attached. Three pack. 

1n1 Converta-broadhe adapter for 
Magnum arrows. Dozen pack. 

1111 Oonv1rt1·hlgh-1trength Inserts 
for Magrium. lak, and B•ar Mloro-
F11t1• ' 'Pl tonverta-Polnt ehlitts. 
Specify ah IZI, Dozen pack. 

1140 WACA Dl'l·atrength Wooden 
Arrow Converta·Polnt adapter for·~.~ 
ahafll only, Dozen peck. 

nn "•"Judo-Point for aluminum 
•nd cedar Ccnverta·Polnt 1rrow1. 

7171 1161" Judo•Polnt for FlbtfQI .. 
Oonvtt!a.Polnl arrow1. 
'ftlt l'lld ltlrtt "P!UI 3" 
• ro It aoor.red by u .I. Pt 

I 

'I 



/ 
HUNTING THE 
WHITETAIL DEER 

byf>~~ 
When game la within bowshot 
there Is one best time to 11hoot. No 
hard rulea can be eat11bllshed as a 
guide to tell Just when. Wind direc
tion must be considered. If It is 
not right, a shot may have to be 
hurried, which Is never an ideal 
situation. Take a little time. A bet· 
ter opportunity may present fts if. 
You may be able to pproach 
closer. if the animal shows no sign 
of alarm nnd th wind direction is 
favor bie, a pause m y all ime 
for your hoortb at return 
normal. 

When the time come 
shot you may not be ro 
broadhood is not sharp, t 
ahould not be rel ased. A sha 
arrow Is a must. Kills must be 
made as humanely s possible. 
Just because tho edges of your 
arrowhead are shiny does not 
mean that they are sharp, Sharp
ening Instructions are Included In 
all Razorhoad packaging. An arrow 
head is shnrp when It c n cut 
paper hold in your fingers. 
The arrow must not only be sharp, 
but It must be directed to tho 
proper spot. This is In the rib area 
at or below the horizontal center 
of the animal's body, close up 
behind the front log, Do not aim al 
tho whole deer. Pick the spot and 
give It complote concentration. 
Come to a full dr w. Tighten back 
muscles. Keep applying pulllng 
prossuro and lot tho string escape 
your fingers rathor than to unhook 
from It. This wlll assure a good 
release and your arrow will streak 
to that spot. 

llw IMr Mlcfo.Plltee 
Qrlyllng Green T•ro•I Arrows 

Deliver top performance under all 
weather conditions, Rugged, light
weight Bear Mlcro-Fllte shafts 
scorn moisture and temperature 
changes. Selected feathers are 
fletched to proper length and true 
helical for target work. Three dif
ferent sizes- No. 2, No. 4 and 
No. 6 

Bear High-Grade Cedar Arrow1 
are for the novice and for the 
expert. Spine-matched to five
pound tolerance. Colorful cresting 
on tough, Port Orford cedar shaft. 
Feathers hellcal fletched in proper 
length for hunting, field, or target, 
specify bow weight and draw 
length. 

8Hre.1a1&on 'rotuatonal arro.,. 
for preclalon target 1hoot1n1 X-7. 
1110 Cut to length, fitted wllh ln .. 11 
target points and fletching of proper 
lenglh for larQot shooting, Set ol 8. 
1111 Full length with target points 
unattached and fletching of proper 
length for target shooting. Set of 8. 

Bear""·EHton Component Parta 
Component pnrts for Bear-Easton 
Professional X-7 arrows are available 
ln sizes 1516, 1616, 1716, 1614, 1816, 
19t4. 

1305 X-7 Full length shafts with points 
unallnctied. Dozens. 
131 2 Insert targel points only, Specify 
shaft size. Dozens. 
SPECIAL NOTE: Bel11·Euton Professional 
X· 7 to1unement arrowa are 1vallable only at 
Oua/lrled Bear Archery Service Dealers. 

Specify bow weight and draw 
length. Stocked In 27", 28", 29" 
and full lengths. 

1825 Bear Mlr.ro-Fllte tournament 
arrows fitted wltll insert target points. 
Sets or Eight. 
Bear Mlcro-Fllte and Kodiak Glass 
Arrow coinponent parts. 
1322 Nock Inserts Specify shaft size. 
Sizes No. 2. No. 4, No 6, No. 7, 
No. 9, No. 1 o. Dozen Pack. 

1880 Sets of Eight. Target arrows In 
these lengths and weights: 
26" 30/35, 35/40 lbs. 
28" - 30/35, 35/40, 40/45 lbs. 
30" - -40/45 lbs. 
1861 Sets of Eight Full longlh without 
points 5" proper fletching for hunting 
and field In theso weights: 40/ 45, 
45/50,50/55,55/601bs. 
1862 Sets of Eight. With 125-graln 
field point. 5" proper flelch for hunt
ing, fi eld snooting. In these lenglhs and 
weights : 
29"- 40/ 45, 45/50. 50/55, 55/60 lbs. 
31" - 40/ 45 , 45/50, 50/55 lbs. 
1864 Sets of Eigll\; Frod Bear four-

de Razorhdlf«i hunting arrows. 
lly bow weight and draw lengths, 

Welghls and lengths: 
45, 45/50, 55/60 lbs. 

/45,45/50,50/55 lbs. 
1885 Sets of Eight. Matched set of 
lour 125-graln four-blade Razorhead 
and lour 125-graln field points. Same 
weights and lengths as 1864. 
1867 Flu Flu wtapµround fletch, 
t 25•grain blunt point. Length : 29". 
Weights: 40/45, 45/50, 60/55, 55/60 
lbs. Box of four. 



Grade Matched Cedar 
rrow1 

omlcal quality Port Orford 
dar arrow for beginners In 

weights of 40, 45, 50, and 55 Iba. 
Assorted color shafts. Proper 3¥.i"' 
turkey feather fletching , colorful 
cresting, non-skid field point. 29" 
only. Specify bow weight. 
1882 Sets of EJght 

Port Orford Cedar 8h•ffa 
Parallel Port Orford ced1r thl 
matched for weight and spine: 
diameter for 30/35 lbs. only. 1~ 
diameter In 40/ 65 lbs. Splned It 
28", 31" long. Speclty bow we 
and draw length. 

Fred ... , t Arrow• 
Reference Ch1rt ly Serles 

Catalog No. Material 

1800 Sart11 Aluminum 

1825 Sert11 Flberglaa 

Cedar 

Aluminum Target 

How to select 
correct arrow length 

Flrat method Draw a moasurlng arrow 
(marked In Inches) in your bow. At full 
draw, your corroc t arrow leng th stops 
at the front of the arrow sl1 olf. 
Second method Spread your arms 
straigh t 10 sides from shou lders, hove 
someon m esure th dl il tanco bo· 
lweon your fingertips, lhon uso lhl s 
formula: 

TAPERED FIBl;RGLASS 
LIMBS 

BOWSIRING 

BOWSTR ING 
SERVI NO 

ARROW 
NOCKING 

POINT 

RECURV ~ 

STR ING NOTCH 

NOCK LOCATOR 

NOCK 

CUT-AWAY CL.0 

Drawln9 Length 
t praad-arm arrow 
measurement length 
57"· 59" 24" 25" 
60" ·62" 25" 26" 
63 " ~ II 

66"· 8" 
69"·7 1" 
72"· 74" 
75"· 77" 

26"-27" 
27"-28" 
28"-29" 
29"·30" 
30"·31" 

Th length or t11e arrow measures from 
bot tom or nock slot to back or the head. 
How to Match Arrowa & Sow 
Weight 
M tch your draw length to your 
bow weight. For e ~h Inch dill r
anee In draw length. dd or ub· 
trac t abou t two pound of bow 
weight from th wei ght marked on 
your bow (most bows 11d all B ar 
ow w lgh d at 28"). Exam· 

pl : you have a 30" draw. You 're 
shooting with a 36 lb. bow. YQur 
bow weight Is actua lly 40 lbs. Slml
larly, if yours Is a 27" dr w, your 
36 lb . bow Is drawing on ly S4 lbs. 

tNO X FEATH R 
(VANE) 

FLETCHING 

CR ST 
OR 

CA STING 

SHAFT 

ARROW H ·AD 
OR POINT 
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Bear 
Quivers 
From Fred Bear's Notes: 
" In tho early days before the 
advent of my bowqulver, I 
flled a groove along t/Je back of 
the bow handle In which to 
hold an extra arrow. Needless 
to say, the modern bow quiver 
/s a big Improvement anti will 
ca rry up to eight oxtra arrows." 

3726 Champlon1 M B ck Quiver 
/\ qu1v r for nnyon In tho famlly
large nough for adults, light 
rnough for th kids. fin conomy 
quiver, it holds 12 or so arrows. 
Wal r 'n' scuff r sls tan l red, white 
and blue vinyl. Accen t cu ff und 
shoulder strap Sp clfy rig ht or I fl 
lland. 

3205 Trophy Quiver 
Holds 20 arrows In lwo compart · 
men ts wrthoul crowding. Big sldo 
pockel with zlpp r. Top Grade 
le th r. Black or W slorn Brown, 
Specify righ t or I ft hand. 
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3175 Cheyenne™ Genterback 
Quiver 
C · nl rback m nns it goos left or 

• 

rl ht hand d. 11 rid tltch d quality 
loath r constru ction throughout. 
Adjuslab lo lo your fas t-action style 
with p ck- typ harness. It foaturos a 
divider stra p; ho lds 14 to 18 arrows 
for hunti ng or target. Zipp r pocket 
holds ace ssorles such as extra 
bowstring, broadhe ds, c m nt , 
camorrfl ago cream. 

3735 Tournament™ Belt Quiver' 
Look good on the line. It' s In 
sm .rt black vinyl, scuff· r slst nt. 
holds 12 arrows, Includes dlvld r, 

olthook, rln , nd a generou s 
zipper pock t ror your day's shoot
ing ne ds. Specify right or left 
l1and . 

3225 Tho Tournament in black or 
bl c.k llz rd I ather. 

3736 Nallonalf M Belt Quiver 
In random vinyl colors . ltolds 12 
arrows. Inc ludes dlvid r strap, bolt 
hook, ring, and open accessory 
pockel. Specify left or right hand. 

3230 Th National In black or 
brown loather 

3250 MohlcanT"M Belt Quiver 
Low cos l; yot of durable vinyl. 
Contrasting vinyl cuff. Tote 8 to 1 O 
arrows. Includes belt hook and ring. 
nandorn co lors. 

3255 Scholar™ Belt Quiver 
Lucky beg inner! Holds four to six 
arrows. Handy belt loop. Random 
vinyl colors. 

3745 Huntsman™ Belt Quiver 
Tllo silent one - rubber dividers 
cut shaft rattle and fletch Ing rub of 
your six hunting arrows. Foam 
rubber protects th e points. Vinyl. 
Double belt loop. Use left Or right 
handed. 

- - -- - - ~ ~ -

3740 The Talisman™ Belt Quiver 
Take 10 to 12 arrows In the 
Tali sman. Combines th e bes l bf side 
and hip quivers. Arrow separ[ tor 
and hidden be ll tunn el. Carry extra 
siri ng, too ls , In th e zipper pockel. 
Sp clfy right or left hand . r ough 
vinyl. gold tr im. Check the Bear 
belt. 

3741 Talisman™ Hunter Belt 
Quiver -
Split seconds cnuntl Fastens to 
your belt ready for action . Holds six 
broadheads. Rubber dividers: foam 
rubber bas . B It tunn I and tie 
down thong s. Spec ify left or righ t 
hand. Bear makes a bell. 

High Quality Bear® Belt 
Complement your Bear acc.essorles. 
Top-grain leather: cut to your own 
size. Di stinctive Bear medallion on 
gleaming buckle face. 

3275 black !Izard , 1 W' wide 

3280 buckle on ly, 1 W' 



NEW Fred Bear Kodiak Quivers 
Fred Bear ll as designed a bow 
quiver th at fi ts all the new Bear 
Compound Bows as well as all 
Bear Take-Down Bows. It featu res 
Fast-Fork brac kets top and bottom 
for easy-on easy-o ff attachments. 
All 1975 Bear Take-Down Bows 
are pre-drill ed to accept this new 
bow quiver. 
3584 4 Arrow ModeJ 
3585 8 Arrow Model 

3592 Fred Bear !!> Eight-Arrow 
Converts-Bow Quiver 
Versatile, thi s quiver was originally 
developed for th e Fred Bear take
down bow. Now, it lit any new 
[:')ear® laminated bow, any older 
Bear bow, and most other make 
bows, with a stabilizer bushing. 
Simple attachment. Comes wi th 
the Bow Qu iver adap ter kit (3593). 
Fi ts bows 48" -70" , A sc rewdriver Is 
all you need to l it it to almost any 
length bow. Eight arrows. Complete 
with instructions. Adapter kit not 
needed on any Bear Take-Down 
bow. Speci fy right or left hand . 

Safety note: The Bear® four-arrow 
Converts-Bow quiver, the tape-on 
bow quiver, the eight -arrow 
snap-on bow quiver, an'd th e. Fred 
Bear eight-arrow Converla-Ouiver 
share an Important benefit: hunt
ing points are held securely in a 
protective shield for safer handling. 
Safer for you . Saler for your arrows. 

3625 Fred Bear Four-Arrow 
Converts-Bow Quiver 
Fi ls any B ar lamlnat d bow wilh 
Converta -Accessory Insert. Install 
the 3593 adap t r kit end you 
have four arrows always at the 
ready. Speci fy left or right hand . 
instructions included. Adaptor kit 
not needed on any Bear Tako-Down 
bow. 

7305 Bear Converta-Accessory 
Insert 
Holds Omni -Coupl r, F'red Bear 
hunting stabilizer, Fr d Bear 
Converta-Flsh reel . When you uso 
th e 3593 bow quiver adaptor kit, 
you can mount th e Fred Bear rghl 
arrow Converta -Bow Quiver or the 
four-arrow Converla -Bow Quiver. 
This Ins rt is sta11dard on all I 75 
Bear laminated bows except Black 
Bear and Lillie Bear. To Install on 
older B ar models, write our 
Custom Department. 

3079 Screw-In Insert Adopter 
Adapt any W' bushing to accept 
tho B ar bowllshln rig, lght- and 
four-arrow Conver t -8ow Quivers, 
Omni -Coupler® Stabl ll zo r and 
Hunting Stabi lizer. 

7302 V4 11 Counterbalance Adapter 
Stud 
Perrnit~ you 10 use th 3 or '1 Y2 oz. 
13ear Stabi lizer weights s 

:;:iiiiij;iiiii; counterbalances . 

3620 Tap_e-on Bow Quiver / 
Us ordinary ad h slv or I c
tr iclan's I pa to mount this rigid 
lwo-point quiver to your bow rls r. 
Holds four arrows. Simply wax th is 
section of bow before taping . Tap 
lnclud d. Sp city lefl or righ t h nd . 
Adapt your bow~ ~ke the 
Converta-Bow-llshing rig and 
Converta-Oulver™. Nothing to It. L l 
us factory - install th Convorta 
Aocessory ins rt (7305) t nomina l 
cost. Fits most Sear oomposl to 
bows . S e your Boar doalor, or 
write us direct. 
L1oor bow quivor s are covered by U S 
potent 13,209,740. 

3593 Bow Quiver Adapter Kit 
Conv rts your bow with 'YiG" 
stabilizer bushing or ace ssory 
insert to tak the eigh t-arrow 
Converta-Bow Quiver and the four
rrow Conv rta Sow Quiver. Also 

used with Omni -Coupler or hunting 
stabilizer. Leather pad prot els 
bow fi nish. 

7714 Economy Bow Quiver 
Two-piece rubber quiver slips 

oslly over bow limbs to hold six 
arrows. Wea therproof. 

771 5 D luxe Kwlkoe Kwfv r™ 
Holds lour arrows with sp cial 
cl mp that you mount or remove 
whrl bow I strung . Molded neo· 
pr n rubber mounts for sha ft and 
bow limbs are reinforced with 
specia l frame. On size for al l bows. 

st, e sy, arrow r loase. 

3590 Eight-arrow Snap-on 
B.ow Quiver 
Snap-shoot quickly, easi ly, quietly, 
In th woods. Th arrow Is In your 
hand at touch - ight arrows l 
your fing ertips al l day long. Two 
slz s: 

3590$ Sllort, to flt most hunting 
bows from 52" -62''. Best for short 
Kodiak Magnum -lype bow, Speci fy 
left or right hand. 

3590R Regular, to rlt bows from 
60" -6'1". Bost for bows Ilk 
mocJlurn - lenglh Super KodlakJll , 
Sp _cl fy left or right hand. 
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Bowfishing 
Equip ent 
From Fred Bear's Notes: 
"Any archer or fisherman who 
hasn't tried bowflshing Is miss
ing a whole new sport. Just 
ask any of the boys around 
Albemarle, North Carolina . I 
unde·rstand that one of them 
won a bowflshing contest there 
a year or so back by bagging 
over 2,600 pounds of carp In 
one week. Gar, loo, are 
rea l sporting." 

3000 Bear~' Converto¥Bow· ll9hlng 
Rig 
Almost any Bear bow Is ready for 
fishing wh n v r you are , with thi s 
new reef. ft fits right Into tho aC· 
cesso ry insort on all new composi te 
Bear bows, xo pt Bl ck B ar nd 
Lilli B or. Campi te with r I, O' 
90 lb. lost braid d nylon line. 
fib rglas arrow with h rpoon h ad, 
Instruction book. 
3005 The 6 ar Conv rt • ow· 
fi shing rig with 3060 Easy-o ff point . 

3078 

3010 Tape-on Bowflshlng Rig 
Fib rglas bow? Tape on your rig . 
Any other bow, too . 
Includes ro I, 50' 90 lb test ny lon 
lino, Fib rglas arrow with si ngle 
b rb. 
3015 Sam as 30 10; asy-off point . 
3030 Layllotchod arrow with sing le 
barb point. 
3035 Layllotched arrow with 30 0 

asy-olf point. 
3045 Laylletch d arrow without 
point. 
3050 Solid fib rglas sha lt on ly. 
3078 Convcrta rish reel and line. 
3082 Tape -on bracket , reel, line. 
3090 Drum for fi sh reel. 
3106 Brack t with sc rew for 3082 
3110 xtra nylon Jin -, braided, 
50' 90 -lb. t st. 
3115 Layll tched , thre -van·d, 
slip-on, molded rubber fl tching for 
%2" and 1\.S2" shafts. 

3055 Single barbed harpoon head 

3060 Easy-off fish point, double
barbod harpoon head, screws on. 
3065 Extra 3060 head. 
3070 Extra 3060 shank. 

7905 Al's fish sli ck retractable 
point. Moving barb loosoris fi sh 
quickly. 



Instant 
Archery 
lnat.nt Archery™ HI 1511 
It's the Instruction book that 
mak11 you the lnatant archer. In 
eight pagea, with crisp text written 
by a certified lnatructor of the 
Prole11lonal Archers A11oclatlon 
(PAA), and clear photographs, you 
learn how to hold your bow, your 
arrow; how to aim, anchor, and 
shoot. Many archers score con
aecutlve bull'a-eyea In their first 
ahota. 
But that's only for openers. With 
your lnatant Archery aet you get a 
solid Flberglaa bow, fully 60" long, 
with adjustable bowalght, Fred 
Bear "Arro-Gulde" rest, rear sight 
on the double-looped braided 
Dacron bowstring, and comfort&· 
ble Bear-Gluv finger gripe to 
eliminate the need for ahootlng 
glove, and to give you the correct 
nocklng point (arrow to bowatrlng). 
More? If you have left-handers 
and rlght-handera In your family, 
simply move the "Arro-Gulde" to 
left or to right, to accommodate. 

Arrows? Vea, four 28" cedar 
arrows with pro target point. And 
a long armguard to protect your 
arm from atrlng slap. Plua a sale, 
easy-to-use bowstrlnger. 

There's even a target: a four
sided box-llke arrangement which 
you atuff with folded newspaper 
for atablllty and long life. 

lnatant Archery. Instant fun. For 
the family. (Not a toy.) See your 
Bea,. dealer. 

Solid 
Fiberglas 
Bows and Sets 
There's a Bear bow here for 
everyone. Any pge. Boys, girls, 
men, women. A Fiberglas Bear 
bow starts many an archer on his 
way to more fun , to more sport, 
and even to more sophisti ca ted 
bows. Start here. For yourse lf. For 
the family. For a gift. For target 
shoot ing, bowhuntlng, bowflshlng, 
bac. ky d run . Each bow shoots 
left or right. Compl t with braided 
Dacron double-loop bowstring. 

5506 Red Bear® set 
For older boys and girls. Red Bo r 
50" bow, doubl -loop braid d 
D cron' bowstring, thr e 28" c dar 
arrows with pro targe t poin ts, vinyl 
quiver, target fac~. Instructions. 
Not a toy. 
Dea ler note: three sets per carton. 

5521 Golden Bear® set 
Target se t. Features 60" recurv 
Golden Bear bow rated at 30 lbs., 
wi th double-loop center· served 
braided Dacron '~ bowstring, four 
28" matched cedar target arrows. 
B It quiv r. Armguard . Right or left 
shooting tab . Ful l-color target. 
Instruction booklet. 
D al r not : lliree se ts per o rto11 . 

5526 Brown Bear bowhunllng set ...... - ... ~ 
The bowhunt r or bowfish rman 
wil l apprecl te this one. 60" 45 -lb. 
recurv d Brown Bear hunter bow 
with center- erved braid d Dacro nlfll 
bows tring, thr e top -of· lln Fred 
B er 2 " c dar hun ting 1:1rrows with 
Razorheads1ill, bow qulv r, righ t 
and left shoo ting tab, armguard, 
full -co lor animal target face, and 
"Fr d Bear's Tips on Bowhuntlng" 
booklet. 

D aler note: three sets per carton. 

5520 Golden Bear bow only 
(30 lbs.) D aler note: four bows 
per ca rton. 

5525 Brown Bear bow only 
(4 5 lbs .) Dealer note: four bows 
per carton. 



- love -Tab -
Armguards 

3360 Contour-flt ProTM Glov 
Adjuslobl pa lm stra p pr v nls 
slipping aftor r I as . Corfamqt, 
sing! -s om doslgn. V l c ro~ 
closuro. Snug flt. Can bo usod right 
or loft. lz s 6- t2. 

9 
10 
1 t 
12 

3430 vinyl 3435 lenth r 

3330 Twin Tab 
Block Corfam , mooth lea ther 
lining for cloon rel as . Lg . m d, 
sml. p city right or I ft . 

3315 Single Tab 
Som a 3 O. In lngl lhlckn ss. 
Lg . m d. sml. p ify rlg t11 or loft. 

7800 Kantplnch Tab 
No moro arrow pinch with ria l nt d 
fin r pnr tor. Sh II co1dovan. 
smooth lrn lh r back. Sp cl fy right 
or loft. Sml, m d, Igo. 
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7805 Wiison Tab 
Adjust, bl finger loop. mooth, 
11 uvy cordovan. r oll back. Sml, 
med, lg . Sp clfy right or I ft. 

3345 R & L Tab 
r rts cllh r h nd. A Ort d colors. 
Tough, ooth vinyl. Sml, m d. lge. 
(Not il l11strotod.) 

3445 Ta(tar Armguard 
m1g fit, wilh elas llc straps and 

fasl-ocllon hook fasteners. Tough 
vinyl, fully lln d. r lnlorclng stay. 

3450 amo as obov , In loath r. 

3455 Kool Armguard 
Con al d spring st el In fully 
lined I , lh r. Adjustable elastic 
Ir ps, quick-action fast ners. 

Cordovan brown. 

3460 With Instant Velcro® fast ners. 

•• 

......... __ 
3465 Ventilated Armguard 
Coo l comfort, reduces sw aling, 
maximum protecllon. Velcro® 
fasten r and adju tabl straps. 
ru lly lln d lea lhar ov r spring st el 
wlr s, 6W' long , brown or white. 

3468 Mini-vent Armguard 
Tho short version of 3465, SW' 
long, cordovan brown or white . 

3470 Hunter Armguard 
xtro wide for full protocllon. 
ully lln d leather for hunting. 

Spring steel stay. Three adjustable 
lasllc stra ps, hook fastenors. 

Cordovan brown. 
3475 With Instant Velcro® fasteners. 

3480 Hunting Armguard 
he I ngth holds loov tightly 

In place. Spring st el stay covered 
with lined vinyl. Four elastic straps. 

3485 Hunting armguard with Instant 
V lcro!!J fasteners. 

7031 Fred Bear® Deluxe 
Snap-on Bowsllng 
·xpands to flt any bow without 

adh Ives, holes. or screws. Can' t 
mar fini sh. Snap on and off . Black 
nd White topgrain cowhide. 

3530 Universal Bowallng 
Improve your aim; achieve positive 
bow control with this soft leather 
sling . Fits any bow. Brown or 
black loath r. 

3540 Beaf"l!i Bow Saddle 
Soft I ather pad cushions hand 
for comfortable, non•sllp grip. Can 
be trimmed to fit any hand and bow 
contour. Adhesive peel-tab backing . 

3542 Bear Cheat Protector 
The gals like the comfort and 
protection th is vinyl covering pro 
vides. Keeps arruw and string away 
from bosom. White or black vinyl 
with ring fastener and flexible 
elastic section. Small and regular. 

pecl fy color. size. right or left. 

--- .,. --... 
t1 HUNTING THE 

WHITETAIL DEER 

byf~11-...J 
No serious hunter goes into the 
field without a homemade or pro
fessionally prepared map of the 
area In which he Is hunting. The 
location of game seen can be 
penciled In for future reference as 
can streams. hills, odd shaped 
trees, vegetation and other points 
of reference. The value of such a 
map ls beyond question If the 
hunter becomes disoriented while 
tracking game or Is otherwise lost. 
United States Topographical 
Quadrangle Maps are available for 
much of the country at a reasona
ble price. A folder listing the maps 
Is available from : U.S. Geological 
Survey, Washington Distribution 
Section, 1200 South Eads Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22202. Inform~· 
tion on Canadian maps can be 
obtained from : The Fred Bear 
Sports Club, A A # 1, Grayling, 
Michigan 49738. Also, do not 
overlook the many good maps put 
out by your State Department of 
Natural Resources and County or 
Local Governments. 



7787 Fred Bear's® Jumbo 
Arrow-Caddy /Bowcase 
This is the bowcase that Fred 
Bear carries on hi~ hunting trips, 
as you can seo from a photograph 
taken thi s spring In Canada. It 
holds everything you need Includ
ing your take-down bow, arrows, 
quiver, shooting glove, armguard 
and all of your paraph ernalia such 
as necking pliers, spare bow
strings, brush buttons, string 
sil encers, bow squ.a r , nocklng 
points, hunting knife, extra Razor
heads and practice po ints, camo 
net and gloves, camo <;reme, 
Insect repe llent , extra film , your 
ca mo clothing , etc. This Is a high-

Impact plastic case with handle 
and three locks. Measures 33'' x 
14 %" x 5". Once you carry this 
case on a hunting trip you ' ll n ver 
again carry an ything else. 

7786 Bear 
Compact Arrow-Caddy 
Holds 24 arrows In foam padding, 
plus your other gear In three 
ad)ustabl compartments. Or tak 
48 arrows alone. Green, measures 
32" x 5" x 5"; 41/4 lbs. 

3501 Fred Bear 
MastQI Take-Down 

Bowcase Ired B ar designed 
it ; It's th finest Tok -Down bow· 

cas availabl . In t:> rle fc se styl e, ll 
la"cs the bumps wherev r you go. Fits Lin 

der lrpl no or c r s at Bow is woll -protect d 
on al l sid s, top, and bottom, in Polyurethane foam. 

Heavy-duly zipp r on lhre sld s Won ' t mar or t ar, 
scorns weath r, wipes c lean with damp cloth. Two go ld 

Bear medallions mark th e archer. M asures 24" x 8 '12" x 2". r or all 
All -Purpose Sport hand le sec tions and on s l of limbs. 

3502 Fred Bear® Take-Down Bow Travel Case 
Black expanded vinyl outside, so ft red fl anne l Inside. Top quality 
throughout. Ho lds any Take-Down bow hand le sec ti on and one s t or 
limbs. Three-sided zipper for full openings. Take ll traveling, to the 
tournament, to th e woods. Measures 29W' x 12". 

e r Compound 
Bow Bowcases 

Both th B ar Tarner lane® II and B ar Ala~kdnov Corn pound Bows can 
be quickly and easi ly tak n part for lrav l111 q and storagr An atlroctlvo 
hardcover cas (7785) Is d sig n d lo l1old 1th r I ngth 8 ar CompoLJnd 
Bow when th ey ro di s s mblod. 
7785 Bear Take- Down Bowe s 
3495 8 or Ass rnbl d Compound 8owcct' o, ;:> :Jll >i; "O" und 51J". 

3510 Bowcase 
Rich - looking I ether-g rained vinyl yet at a luw prl /\ qL1al1ty case 
with carrying handle. rcin forc d stltchl11g l31uck ~" wide, 52", GO", GG", 
72" lengths. Bows 48" lo 52" flt into o:i" cas 'S, bows 54" to O" fit Into 

O" cases: bows 62" to 6" fit Into GG" Ht> s; bows 8" to 7"" fil into 
72" cases . 

3515 Bowcas -. 
Bright gold co tton twill. Heavy napped back . Vinyl binding . L ngths 
60", 70"; 4%" wide . 
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3504 Bear '76er™ Deluxe Bowcase 
H ndy tote-cas or durable vinyl. Holds ono h ndl and two limbs. 
Fils both '76or Deluxe and Custom mod •Is and Mrnuternan Lon and 
Short models. 
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7341 Blunt 7347 Field 
Flve-degre Taper-hole Points 
Machined st el standard -tap r d 
field nd blunt points for hunting 
p ctlce . Interchangeable with 
broadh ads. For 1 Y.i2" h ft s, 125 
grain. Dozen. 

Mir cle Converta-Judo Point 
End rrow loss ! The magic spring 

rm dig In to prev nt ricochet and 
burrowing . Stands In tall grass. 
Fu ll speed, straight shooting , 
explosive Impact. Now with 
Conv rta-Polnt ada pter Installed. 

7372 o/i5" for alum inum and cedar 
Convert -P0Jn1n• arrows 

7373 1 Y.i2" for Fiberglas 
Conv rta -Polnt•ii• rrows 

7370 'Vi~" Judo poin t wlt11 ou t 
ad pt r 

Par flel-hole Target Points 
1500 St I, 'ViG" OLilsld dlamcl r. 
15 grains. 

7353 Brass bullet 1Y.i2" . 

7361 HTM Blunt Points 
Shoot saf Jy In coniln d areas, or 
for smal l game. Tough rubber poin t 
fits over i Y.i2" squar d·off shalt 

nd or ov r m 1al bluiil point. ·125 
grains. half -dozen pack. 

7379 Bod-Kiii Hunting Points 
Throe blade l1 untlng 11ead tits any 
hunting sha ft, 2 ~~." forru lo size, 125 
gr Ins, throe to p ck. 

1340 NEW WACA high streng lh 
Wood n Arrow Conv rte-Point 
Adapt r for 1 Y.i2" hafts on ly. 5 de
gree tapered magn slum . Dozen 
pack. 

1325 NEW Tuff-Tip 
Stop worrying bout hitting tho o 
stumps. Fi ts over th e end of you r 
arrow b tw en lhe flberglas shaft 
and Iha Converta-Polnl. Virtually 
ellmln t s arrow sp lin tering . Acts s 
a shock absorber. Packed Jn al l 
Bear Microfl it arrows. Dozen pack. 
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Bear Razorhead'i!l 
Letha l. It 's a four-bl ade ra or
sharp broadM d combining two 
preclslon•honed blades. The main 
blade Is mlll-temperod spring 
stee l, sllvet·braz d to a one· plec 
s I ferrul e, then honed. The 
light-weig ht razor~s tee l auxil iary 
blad e- Is easily rep laced. Sharpen
ing Instructions with pac kage, and 
on page 44. 
5115 Throe -pack Fr d so r 
single-blade Razorhead and three 
auxi liary blades. 

5114 Ono doz n Fred Bea r 
sl 11glo-blade Rozorhcad, one doz n 
razo r-auxi liary blad s. slot cl an
In too l. (Not Illustrated .) 

5237 Thi · P ck " Plus 3" 
Conv rta -Poln t lour -blade "Razor
head witli attach d broadheod 
adopt r. 145 rai ns. 
5234 Dozen pack "Plus 3" 
Conv rta -Point Razorhead with 
olt chod broadh ad adap tors, plus 
ono dozen auxil ia ry blades, and 
slot cleaning too l. (Not lilustr tod .) 

5121 Dozen pack auxiliary blades. 
Fxtra Insert blades for all Razor -
t1 ad. W lght 10 grains och. (Not 
lll Listr t d) 
Tho rrod Oonr na10rl1em1<111 Is covernd 
1mdor Unl i d Slnios pol ni 12,02 ,0 4. 

Nocks 
- -

i' ., 

1.--.... _ ·-
7000 Bjorn Nocks The choice of 
release shOoters. Designed to grip 
the string without using fin ers . 
Trans luc I'l l colors . Sizes %" 
(apricot) , o/in" (rose). 

7005 Fred Bear Speed Nocks 
Pre ferred by bowhun ters and targe t 
archers alike. Index ridge assures 
proper placmnent of th rrow on 
the res t. Hunters can keep thei r ey 
on !hei r game while nocklng th ei r 
arrow. Fas t-loading, open throat 
with rein forced edges. In jection 
molded butyrate il'I blue black 
ye llow, whlfe, red. Sizes' W', %,2", 

51)5", 1Y32". 

I 

7270 Nock Locks 
Fast guld to position arrow 
consis tently. Pai rs . 

u 0 IJ 

7732 
Thi Nok-S Is. with pliers. 

7733 Nok-Set 
Aluminum bandlln d with live 
plastlso l. Slip -proof. Posl liv , 
p i manent necking po int. Packa ge 
of fi ve . 

7269 Bear'i!l Nocking Points 
An instan t necki ng point. Hoa t
shrlnks on to siring . Four poin ts per 
package. 

7273 New! ·eear-Gruv™ 
llmlna t s ne d for finger protec

llon, yet gives positive necking 
poi nt time after time. Specia l new 
rnatorlal wi ll not slip or dam g-e 
string. Two sets per package. 

7865 Potawatomi Bow Square 
Find your co rrect nocklng po int 
and bracing height th e first 
time . Lightweight, non-corros ive 
alu minum. 

Fred Bear Showed Me 
T-Shlrts 
Attractive full color T-Shlrt. Sets 
you apart as an archery expert. A 
rea l conversation starter. To order, 
send check or money order di · 
rectly to Bear Arche ry, Rural Route 
One, Gray ling, Michigan 49738 In 
the amount of $2.00 for each 
T-Shirt wanted, we pay postage. 
Michigan residents add 4% sales 
tax. 
Please print your name and address. 

Allow two weeks for delivery. 

You may 1.ISe th e return envelope 
bound Into thi s cata log to order your 
Fred B ar Showed Me How 
T-Shlrts. 
Adult Sizes i Catalog No. 8700, 
Specify size: sma ll , medium, large 
or axtra large. 
Youth Sizes: Catalog No. 8701 , 
Specify size: small, medium or 
large. 

Juvenile Sizes: Catalog No. 8702, 
Specify size: small , medium or 
large. 



FANTASTIC! Bearstrand 
No-Stretch Bowstrings 
Th e ultimate In bowstrings. 4 times 
the strength per str-and of previous 
materi als. Ab solutely no stretch. 
Furnished In twin-pack to provide 
you with a back-ur:i string of th e 
same top caliber. The only way 
to go. 

7049 Superstring for uso with 
hunting bows . Bowstring Is fini shed 
In natural co lored Kevl r1l!I with dark 
se rvings . Leng ths : 46", 52", 54", 
56", 58", 60", 62", 64'' and 66" . 

7040 Tournament string for targ et 
bows up to 35 lbs. Bowstring Is 
fini shed in natural colored Kevlar'!!> 
with light colored servings. Lengths: 
60", 62", 64", 66", 68", 69" and 70". 

7041 Tournam ent string for targ et 
bows 36 to 50 lbs. Sarne quality and 
finish as 7040. Lengths : 60" , 62", 
64", 66'', 68", 69" and 70". 

7105 Fred Bear® Professional 
Bowstrings 
Extra -s trong dOL11;l le- loop bl ck 
Dacron®, ful l monofllament serving 
and loops. Ha!1dsome plqstlc carry
ing case . Hand - rubbed strands In 
custom lengths for bow weights 
25/35 (10 strand s) and 35/ 45 (12 
strand s). Leng th s: 63", 66", 68", 
69", 70", 72" . 

- -
__,--

7101 Single-loop Bowstrings 
For all bow leng ths and weights 
to 40 lbs. Single - loop braided 
Dacron1111 with center se rving . 

7035 New! Bear:e> Universal 
Temper Strand Bowstrings 

/ 

Gat top p rformance from your 
target bow with thi s improved 
bowstring for all target bows up to 
and Including 3-5 lb. H nd - rubbed, 
double -loop white Dacron®, with 
yellow servi ng. Lengths: 60'', 62", 
63", 64", 66'', 68", 69", 70", 72". 

7036 
Same quality as 7035. White 
Dacronll'l with white se rving . Fo r 36 
lb . to 50 lb . targ et bows In lengths : 
60", 62", 63", 64", 66" . 6ll", fill", 
70", 72" . 

7050 
The new, Improved bowstring for 
hunting bows up to and lno tudlng 
ED lb . Black Dacron® wi th black 
se rving . Lengths: 48", 52", 54", 56". 
58", 60" , 62", 63". 64", 66". 

7051 
Same qua lity as 7050. For hunting 
bows 51 lb. to 70 lb . Black Dacron® 
with green serving. Lengths : 48", 
52", ~A". 56", 58", 60", 62", 63", 
64" , 66". 

How To String a Bow Safely 
You still see archers using the 
push -pull or step throug h stringing 
method . Wrong! You can hurt yoL1r· 
se lf, and you c n damag your 
favorite bow. Instea d, the sa fe and 
asy way is with !he 7850 Throe

Bear Bowstringer. Si mply stand on 
tho cord after you attacl1 th o bow
string r to bow tips. Th e tips bend 
as you pul l up, ready for asy, safe 
stringing . You 're Jn good compa ny; 
this Is the bowstrlnger us d by pros . 

7850 Three Bear® Bowstrlnger 
The safest way lo string a bow. 
Imported ca lfhide pockets and 
nylon cord . Also works on bows 
wi th bow tip protectors. 

7060 Fred Bear® String Server 
With bl ck nylon thr ad . Hook 
over string for fas t serving . 
Enough here for 60 servings . 

7061 Server with monofllamen t 
throed . 

7062 Nylon thra d on ly: rad, 
yellow, black. 

7063 Monofllam nt thread on ly. 

7057 Fred Bear® Bowstring Wax 
Get mor wear from yo.ur 
bowstrings by waxing them 
frequ ntly. Designed specially 
for synlhelic fibers. In conv nl nt 
pusllOut tube . 

3580 String Keeper 
Prat c ts string and bow nocks. 
Bowstring can't twi st. Ensures 
co rrect brae height. ether, 
adjust bl e elastic strap. For 
any bow. 

7845 Bow Tip Protector 
Holds bowstring In pl c on 
low· r limb. Protec ts tips from 
damage. Wear· resista11t plastic. 
Fits any bow. 

2181 Handle Grips 
Optional tanda rd pistol l1andlo 
grips. Assorted r d, white and blue. 
ms '76er Deluxe, Cus tom and 
Minutema n. 

Storage 
Aids 

7071 Wall Bow Rack 
This Is th bow rack that H d 
Bear usos Jn hi s of fie . It 's real 
sp c -save r nd will flt just about 
anywl1 re . 11olds 5 bows on 16" o f 
wall space. Com s witr1 scr ws so 
you can mount It flush agaln9t the 
wall as Fred has don and it also 
Includes the hardwa1 so you 
can us it on p gboard. 

arrows. 
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Bowsights 

MlctlOM 

7580 KUiian Chek-lt Bowslght 
T11is lti Ille worlc.J'8 fi11t:Js t bow· 
sigh t In 111 opinion of most o f lhe 
professional archers . Mor than 
~$ th shoot rs at tho r cen t PAA 
Nationals her In Clr yllng used 
this Si ht. 

Ch k Tho e r otur 

• Mlcromet r Wlndag Adju st-
men t tlows yol1 to ta ilor 
your hooting for foe I w ath r 
condi tions. 

• Yard ge l'in Corrector - Evon 
thoui:ih tho pros prose t t11eir 
sights for glv n y rda{:l s.actual 
shootln conditions ollon 
require minute changes . 

• Mlcrom tor I vation Adjust 
mont This Ing nlous device 
permits you to fin tune your 
bow. 

• Bubbl L v I Adjustm nt -

• Extension I nrith lid justm nt 
shootlnq conditions, yard· 

nqcs, indoor vs . outdoor torg ts 
Cfln rociulro chang s In th o 
sight location. 

• Tho sl hi pin and hood ore 
mad of durable stain! SS st el. 

• Accuro te glass lovol . 

• Slide Block. Sigh t Bar and B 
Inch xtonslon arc made of 
black anodized aluminum. 

• Works right or I ft handed . 

• Side mount d for more sigh t 
cl arance. 

Not The KIIii n Chek- lt Sight 
com s with conv ntlonal Side 
mount and sp clo l Boar mount 
that wil l flt mo t B er Bows. 

• Complete mounting Instruc
tions for all bow Included 
With Sight 
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MICROMITIR 
IAVATION 

AD.IUITM NT 

YARDAGI PIN 
CORRICTION 

6050 Fred Bear Ill Premier Bowsight 
Now, set for windaqo and el vo · 
tlon with th on ly bowslnht th t' s 
custom -designed to be an Integral 
pmt o f your bow. Ri ght on targe t 
v ry tlni . With tho adjus table 

nylon arrow pl to . you tun e you r 
bow to the spine of tho differ nt 
arrows, and to your own shoo tin g 
styl Ii wld choice or ace · sso ry 
opor tu1 s and arrow rests, too . 
liva1labl in 7" . Tho 175 
flu oroscent dot post and th o 6200 
brlstl r st are standard. 

R pl cemen t and ace ssory parts 
for 8 ar bow lghls and Premier 
arrow rests are available at your 
loca l authorized Bear dealer. 

7670 String Peep Sight 
Pert thi s on your string, and you 
l1avo o rear sig ht for perfect 
allgnm nt. Unbreakabl vinyl, 
weathorproof. 

7558 7557 

Bear lli Scor-Mor Sight 

7558 Deluxe Target and laid 
Sigh t that has all th e r atures or 
sights s · lling for two or three 
tlm s as much. Micro wind ge 
nd I v tlon adjustments. 

7557 Field, with hood and post. 
M k s smoo th sig ht adjustments. 
with unique design of poly · 
ethylene and anodized parts . 

0 
6165 6175 6265 

··~ 6312 6200 6210 

"' Q.. 
6205 6125 6110 

~ ' 

"" 6108 

6160 

Bear11l optional accessories 
Those accessories are available 
for B ar bowsiqhts and for Boar 
Premier Arrow Res t: 

6165 Pc p sig l1t 

6175 Fluorescen t dot post 

6265 Cross hair aperture 

6312 r1uo1esc nt Dot Post witl1 
Level 

6200 New 10 dcgr e angle oxtrn 
leng th Brlstl Rest. A boon to 
those who shoot plastic feathers . 

6210 Nylon rest 

6205 reather rest ( pacify right 
ur left) 

6125 Slide receiver assemb ly 
for 6 110 

6110 Premier aper ture sli de 
assemb ly (regular or short) 

6108 Hunt1n aperture and slide 
assembly 

6160 Magnetic retractable rest 
tho finest rest In archery for 
van s and fea thers . 

6115 Aperture slide screw 
IJMr Promlcr bowslgl1r s, rh o Pr mlcr 
Arrow Ros t , and r lated slqht acce ssn rl • 
nr~ cover ·d by U.S rar nts 3.31 8.298 am! 
3, t ~0 .222 . 

6090 Bear '76er™ 
Custom Bowslght 
Standard equlpm nt on '76 r 
Deluxe, optional on '76or Custom. 
Two apertures per package. 

6105 Bear Premier Hunting 
Pr s t your sight for three known 
distances and you're ready for 
that critica l one -trme-only shot. 
This fine si lit bocom s an ln teg
rn l part of your bow; It 's built In 
to lit perfectly. In this five Inch 
sig ht you get a 6200 bristle rest, 
an adjustable nylon arrow plate 
to tune arrows properly, and 
three flu orescen t posts you pre 
se t for th e three yardages. Be 
sides these. you can choose 
various accessory apertur s, 
rests , and additional fluorescent 
post assemb lies lrom th e Bear 
op tiona l accessories sele-c ti on 

6100 Field model 3*" hunting 
slg l1t - fit s Vic tor Magnum~ 
hand le secti on. 

6105 rleld model 5" hun ting 
sig ht - fi ts Vic tor Kodiak® 
handle sec tion . 
5" sight may be used 
on Super Kodiak 
up to 50 lbs. 

7560 New Shur-Hit Hunting Sight 
Preset any yardage; 15, 30, 50 for 
example . Tho three sighting bars 
adjust easily. Looks securely with 
thumb screws . Tape or screw 
mount ing. 

7618 Rain-Bow Hunting Sight 
Built-In ral'lgo finder lets you 
prese t five distances . Simply use 
th o clearly visible color-coded pins 
-bll1e. yellow, rod, white, black . 
Install s easi ly on any size bow. 
Tape or scr w mounting. 



Omni-coupler Stabilizer 

7310, 7311 , 7312 Bear 
Omni-Coupler™ 
Give your arrow a truer flight ; 
Improve your accuracy. Th is Is a 
drama/le advancement In stabi 
lizers. It permits th bow to move 
at the "momen t or paradox" as 
you shoot. While your bow 
moves. the llgh twolgl1t tube nd 
weighted head of th e Omni 
Coupler stay put. Tho devlco. 
counteracts the shock and vibra
tion of the li mbs aft er arrow 
release, for a fas ter dampening 
action. Select th e right combina 
tion of co lor-coded Interchange
able compress ible bushings, two 
Int rchangeable heads . nd 
lightweight tu bular rod to com 
plement you r own style. 

7310 Bear Omni -Coupler with 
tubular rod and two weighted 
heads; carrying case. 

7311 Bear Omni -Coupler with 
two interchang ab le compress 
ible bushings . Red. soft action; 
black, sti ff ac tion . 

7312 Bear Omni -Coup ler with 
two Interchangeab le compress 
ible bushings with W' stud to fit 
other bushings. Red, so ft ac tion; 
black, stiff action. 

Also avallable: %" stud to fit 
other bushings and stabilizer 
rods . 
The Bear Omni -Coupler 1s cov rod 
by United Stales patent NJ.524,441 . 

7320 Bear~ Hunting Stablllzer 
Improve accuracy. Reduce string 
noise. Cu t bow movement. Get a 
batter arrow clearance . lmprov 
th o feel all with thi s compbl.c t 
stabilize r. Chrome-plated 
weighted head and built - in flexl· 
bl coupler. rlts any 1975 com · 
posite Bear bow except Black 
Boar and Llttle Bear . Just 3W' 
long , with camou fl aged case for 
hunting . With lhe Y.." 3079 
adapter, you can add the Gear 
hunting stabi lizer to other make 
bows with W' stabilizer bushing , 

7302 Y4 11 Counterbalance Adapter 
Stud 
Permits you to use th 3 or 4 Ya oz. 
Bear Stabilize r weights as 
coun terbalances. 

Arrow Rests 
Aids 

6255 Bear' Premier Arrow Rest 
Tune your bow to your arrows 
and to your own sty/ - with 
this handsome combination 
bristle ro t and nylon adjustable 
arrow plate . Fits any bow. 
Adju sts eas ily. Comp lete Instruc
tion s lnclud d. 

6160 Bear PremJer Magnetic 
Arrow Rest. Fl/min t s arrow 
drag . Rost retracts away from 
arrow at mom nt of release. ln 
c lud s cadmium plated flipper, 
bar pin, magnet and rubb r 
bumper. 

7282 Arro-Gulde Arrow Rest 
Ideal for all bows not equipped 
with arrow sh If. rits all glass or 
wood bows. Pia tic fingers hold 
arrows with no harm to feathers. 
Adhesive back, for right or left 
hand, slly r mov d. 

7283 Hoyt Pro Rest 
Tl1ls r st rovldos for positive 
c learance of v nos and f alh rs. 
Non Interfering res t with pres 
sure pla te. Retaining finger holds 
arrow In place No arrow bounce. 
Self -adhesive. Specify left or 
ri ght. 

3555 NEW Bear11l Bristle Rest 
For hunting, field . Installs Jn 
s conds on any bow, I ft or righ t 
N w I 0 degr o ngl . Longer and 
stiffer. 

3565 Bear•l!l Nylon Shelf Rest 
ror left nd right hand . Sa lf · 
adh slve back. 

3572 Bearhalr™ Arrow R· st - nd 
Bear'lli Siient Arrow Plate 
Tho crucia l moment Jn bowhun tlng 
Is usually when you draw your 
arrow back . Your oame real ly can ' t 
hear your heart pounding bu t can 
h r your arrow moving against 
th bow That's why we offer th s 
two Items In combination . The 
Be rh Ir arrow rest provides a 
qui t pla tform on which your arrow 
rid s wh n you draw your arrow 
back nd Iha Be r Pr -Furred 
arrow plate gives you a smoo th , 
sll nt w II aq inst which your arrow 
slid s. S If. dh slve backs on 
bo th . 
3575 Bear'111 L ather Siient Arrow 
Plate Only 
Sarne as Pre furr d sl len l arrow 
plate, on ly In laath r. 

6275 Sup r Berger Button 
Vic 6 rg r Is tho first arch r ever 
to shoot perfect 300 rounds-
b Ck · tO· b ck. H . Ilk s this 
adjus t b l arrow pl to, for now 
tun ing a bow Is as simp le as 
turning a set scr w, It' s a sp ring · 
tension Teflon® pr ssur poin t 
that works Ilk a shock absorb r 
to minimize th effects o l a bad 
r le s . Simply dial the corr c t 

mount or c nt r shot you w t 
- Ilk focusi ng a fine camera, 
Install it yourse lf, or have Bear's 
Custom Service Department do 
It for you . 

7281 No-Freez Klicker 
You h ar th c lick at full draw, 
to prevent you r fr zing and to 
Improve your technique. 
Chrome -pl ted spring st 
Adhesive back. 

7279 Kiss r Button 
This swe th e1t 1 ouc ~1os your 
lips when you'v reached full 
draw. Attach to bowstring for 
consi stent shooting . 
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Hunting 
Accessories 
7260 Bowhuntof Glov s 
Deerskin glov s for warmth , style, 
action . L athor tl pp d shootin g 
flng rs (sp cl fy I ft or right) . Ald or· 
bark brown. Slzos 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 . 

3130 Fr d Bear® Bowhunter's Kit 
Compact and r ody to uso . lnoludo 
huntln knife wl!h Impact-proof 
h nd l , fll o and stone for sharp n
tng broadh ads, oxtra pock t for 
bowstrings . rfig h-qua lity kn ife blade 
ext nds fully Into docorat d bone 
h nd l , 
3135 fi le wl lh h nd l 

7255 Fr d El ar® "Cutmaster" 
Knit nd Bro dhead Sharpen r 
Get th dga - a r al cutt ing edgo 
- on ny knlf or bro dh ad. 
Weighs V• oz. Small enough 10 sli p 
In to your pock t. 

7723 Kwlk·Lok Arrow Holder 
Vlrtu lly utom ti c; gr l for cold 
hunting d ys . Kwlk-Lok hold rrow 
nocked In !ho bow ready for lt1at 
quick shot. Dr w, nd It r I es 

utom tlca lly, thon springs clea r of 
arrow's fl igh t. S If adh slve. 

7838 New "Mlty Quiet" String 
Siiencers 
Don' t spook game when yoll hoot. 
Twin n1bb r- ll ko bu rrs wind Into 
bowstring ends. Ki ii s twang sound. 
Two s t p r p ck. 
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7300 "Compleat" Bowhunter's 
Accessory Kit 
Campi loly fo rgetproof hunter's kit. 
The package has everythin g: Razor
h ad sharpener, Bear-G luv, B ar 
bow stri nger, slip-on camouflage 
bow cov r, Kw lk-Lok arrow holdor, 
brush buttons, string sll nc r . 
plastic bow 11 p prolec lor- ancl com· 
plot lnstrL1c ti ons. 

7830 Brush Buttons 
Pr v nl snagging on underbrush. 
Kiii s string noise, ye t do s not lnter
ler with brac ing or accuracy. 
Slip two soft rllbber buttons onto 
bowstri ng . Two se ts p r pack. 

camouflage 
I 

7160 Fred Bear® Camouflage 
Make-up Cream 
Bl nd In wllh th woods. Three 
lub s: B rk Brown, Glade Gre n, 
Sh dow Black cream, for fac - . 
hands, bow. Co ld cream base, ap 
pli es easi ly. 

_, 
a;: 

7222 Cutter Insect Repellent 
Thro drops of Cutter' s c ream 
formula thwarts gna1 , rnosqultoos, 
ti cks, black fll s. Won't rub or sw at 
off. conom lca l and long-lasl lng. 

7238 Rickard's Indian Buck Lure 
Hides all human scent from dee r, 
elk, moose, bear- guarante d. 

v n downwind. Pl as ti c pock t size 
qu · ezo bottle. 

7823 Bear® Archery Patch 
Identify yourse lf. Idea l for Clllb 
shoot rs, t ams. Embossed back 
patch, off icial B ar emblem In 
gr n. black; 711 d iameter for 
jackets, shi rt s. 

7824 Bear Shoulder Patch 
Same as above In 311 diameter. 

7827 "Fred Bear Showed Me How" 
Shoulder Patch 
Answ rs the obvious quesl lon for 
you when you step back from the 
lln , or return from the woocls or 
fi eld with your game. Throe -Inch 
s w-on patch. 

7828 "Bowhuntlng Spoken Here" 
Shoulder Patch 
A lhreo -inch patch that makes 
points In any conversa tion. Sew It 
on your hat or jacket. 

7971 "Bowhuntlng Spoken Here" 
Transfer decal, 8" x 3V•" , for car 
window, rec room, trailer, etc. 

7875 Razorhead Tie Tac 
Perfect way to show you're a bow
hunl r. An Interpretation of th 
famous Bear Razorhead, desig ned 
by one or the country' s leading 
) welers. Avai lable in either go ld or 
sllvor colored fini shes the tac 
may also be worn as a lapel pin . 
Please speci fy color. 

7870 Bear TTe Tac 
W ar the Bear and Identify yours If. 
An xce llont conve rsati on start er; 
avai lab le In go ld or sliver co lored 
finishes, !he lac may also be worn 
as a lap I pi n. Id al gi ft for the 
arch r. Pl -ase spec ify co lor. 

Powders 
Cements 

3525 Powder Pouch 

( r 

Hook on to your b It. Refillable. 
clip for score ca rd clea r vi nyl fl ap . 
Custom made. 

7015 New Bear-Cote ® 
Pro tect your bow with this fantastic 
new po lymer coaling. Especially 
good on lami na!ed products such 
as bows and skis. Prevents de
teriora tion due lo ul! ra -vio lel rays 
and pro tects against the elements. 
Keeps you r bow new looking, 
1 11. oz. 
7211 Bear Shooting Glove Powder 
Ellminale sticky fingers. Apply to 
shooting glove or to tab for a 
fr ic tion- free si lk-smooth release. 
Spray on sweaty hands. Squeeze 
bottle dispense r, 3/ • oz. 

7021 Bearfast™ Archery Cement 
Th quick-drying, waterproo f, 
fl exibl cemen t for fea thers, nocks. 
Squeeze tube, 1 3/ • oz. 

' .. "' g Jj 11 '11 ll \ • ,_;:..... 1,~1 I 1 I I' 
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7023 etch Tiie 
Adhes ive for feathers. Long -lasting, 
fas t-drying, squeeze tube, % oz . 

7024 Ferr·L· Tile Cement 
For points and ferrules. Apply with 
hea t. Doesn't get brittle. Squeeze 
tube, ~/. oz. 

~ "r~". .. a 
QU\<;_U~!~·~~NT ' 

7025 ear Quick Stick 'tM Cement 
Apply wilh heal. Dries quickly with 
ou t becoming brit!l e. Approx. 1 oz. 

7028 Point-Fast Adhesive 
Points stay put with two-stage 
fast-dryi ng, brittle- free adhesive . 
Plastic boltles, 1 oz . 



Targets 

New! 
7386 standing buck, wi th vital organs and bone wucture ou tlin ed . 

Multi-use Targets 
Full-co lor anima l fac s. Life like 
fores t creatures on extra-heavy 
paper. Circled aiming spots. 
7501 24" deer two per pack 
7502 24" target two per pack 
7503 18'' fox three per pack 
7504 16" target four per pack 
7505 12" phea sant four per pack 
7506 12" bobcat fou r per pack 

Fred Bear'lll Life-sized Animal 
Targets 
Shoot at th em, or admire lhem: 
for fi eld or den. Artwork In sepia 
tone . All 35" x 45" . 
7380 white tall buck, rear view 
7381 whi te lail buck, eating 
7382 standing buck 
7383 running buck 
7384 white tall doe, running 
7385 se t or all five 

Full-color Official FIT A and 
NAA Faces 
Square : 
7451 40 cm. 
7452 60 cm. 
7453 80 cm. 
7455 122 cm. 
Skirted rou nd : 
3660 60 cm . 
3665 80 cm . 
3675 122 cm. 

7436 Indoor PAA and AIAA 
Official face 
Twenty- inch blue wi th whlto bull. 
Score lines out o f sight al line. 

New Offlelal NAA and FIT A 
Target Patches 
Ful l-co lor patches with peel -off, 
pressure sensitive adhesive on 
back. Don 't throw your shot -up tar
ge t races aw y. Recycle them with 
new NAA and FITA Target Patches. 
7460 122 cm. 7458 60 cm. 
7459 80 cm. 7457 40 cm. 

New! Fun Face Target Sets 
The e exci ting new targ ts add a 
new dimension to archery fun and 
skill . 

7490 Eng lish Darts Target nd 
Alphabet Game Target. Ono o f eacl1 
per pack. 

7480 New Wheeled Target Easel 
Tl1 per r c t combina tion or targ t 
stand and target ca rt. Adju sts to 
handle mats from 24 to 48" with 
ease, yet can be stored In alrno9t no 
space. Mad of steel rod and tub 
ing, and equipped with 8" diameter 
rubber wheels, th e Wl1ee lod Target 
Ease l is painted a natural Gr yllng 
Groan. 

New Offlclal NAA and FITA 
Field and Hunter Faces 
Full -co lor anlmAls that you have to 
se to be llev . Absolutely beautifu l ! 
7393 60 cm . deer 
7392 45 cm. coyote 
7391 30 cm . turkey 
7390 15 cm. rabbit 
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Archery Fiims In Color and Sound 
You don't have to b your group's 
program chairman to rocommond 
th rar r1d oxcluslv sound 
co lor films. Sugg st thorn for 
showing at : 

sports and conservation clubs 
• archery clubs • service clubs 
• lodges • church groups • Scouts 
• camps • schools • Y· lndlan 
Guides. • banquets • hospitals 

Tl1e av rag running tlmo of lh s 
16mm fil ms Is 23 minu tes. Ren tal 
f : $10.00 for ach film . Send 
chock or money order with reser
vation lo: Grayling Fiim S rvlco, 
RR 1, Grayling, Mich. 49738. 

Tltles Avallable: 
Archery ... Right Onl A new film 
produc d this yoar giving tho n w
comer lo arcl10 ry a brief look at all 
phas •s of th e spo rl Inc lud ing a few 
of th basics o f shooting . A good 
lntroduc lory fi lm. 

Rural Route One, Grayling, 
Ml~hliJan. Anolhor new fi lm show
ing how our handora ft smen make 
Bear bows and arrows . Narrated 
by rred B ar. 

Kalbab Bucks rirs t bowhunt sea 
son In Arizona's Kalbab Forest and 
Grubstake Bowhunt t lklng D II 
sho p In Al ska. 

Trophy Elk Sowhuntlng th Royal 
elk In the Wyoming Rockies and 
Bowhunters Safari rod 13ear 
hunts In French Equa lorla l Africa . 

Backcountry Bowhunt North 
American big game bowhunt. 

Prairie Pronghorn An an telop 
hunt on the Western plains and 
B'wana Bowman In t'ursult of th 
African Congo el phant with bow 
and arrow. 

Badland Buoka North Dakota 
mul deer hunt and Arrow for a 
Grizzly Fred Bear meets grizz ly 
bear In th Yukon wild s. 

North to Adventure Record Stone 
shoop hun t In C n da. 

Bowllshlng Fun Archery's o ff · 
season sport nd St. Vincent Island 
Stalking through Florida Tropical 
Paradise . 

The Oldest Game An exci ting 
while- tall deer hunt. 
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t AB C· TV's American Sportslftan 
Grizzly Hunt Features red Gear 
and grizzly b ar. 

Land of the Tiger Fred Bear in 
the land or th e IJengal tig er, with 
bow and arrow. 

Kodiak Country Hunting the huge 
Alaskan Kodiak boar. 

Fins, Feathers, and Fur Sowflsh
lng for stingray and alll galor gar; 
bowhunllng lor bobcat and 
ph asant. 

Mozambique Game Tralls· Big
game bowhuntlng In East Afri ca 
for nyala, Impala, greater kudu , 
wat rbuck, bull lephant. 

tABC-TV'& American Sportsman 
Fr d Bear 's success ful l'o lar b ar 
bowhurit. Part two is of mule deer 
hunt In New Mexico. 

The Year of the Cape Buffalo 
Fred Bear and Wally Johnson team 
up to go after the world's meanesl 

ame. 

25th World Archery Champlorrshlp 
Int rnational archers com poling for 
covet d world' s top prlz al Valley 
Forgo, P . 

Archery Today Bowhuntlng 
duca1 lon and advice for novice 

and expert. 

W1 lte us about films for TV use. 

Recommended Fteadlng 
7825 
The Archer's Bible, by Fred Bear 
Is Fred Bear's complet guld to 
archery . Covers fund amen tals: 
lrnproving your sho t: targetry : 
sma ll and bl ame bowhunting: 

owfl shlng: car and safety of 
equipmen t: 1 SO Illustra tions, 
Inc lud ing pho tos of· Pope & Young 
award -wlnnln trophies . ro r th e 
tyro and pro archer alike . For 
yourself. As a gi ft. 

7810 Bow & Arrow Big Game 
Hunting In Wisconsin by Otis 
Berslng. asc lnatln readi ng for 
hunt rs around th country. Con
lal11s every Imag inable statisti c 
on bowhuntlng In Wi sconsi n. 

7811 Archery Champions - 3rd 
Edition. Covers spo rt from 1930 to 
1962. Gives the sco r sand 
blog r phles of the champions with 
pl1otos. 

781 2 Archery Cha-mpions- 4111 
dltlon. Cov rs sport from 19S3 to 

1971 . 

7813 Th e Basic Technique of 
Instinctive rleld Shoo ting, 
published by NFAA 

7814 Arch ry Instructor's ('.;ulde 

7815 The Archers Handbook. NAA 
(and FITA) Official Au l Book 

78H Hunllng With The Bow & 
Arrow by Saxton Pope 
This Is the book that details the 
early days of modern bowhun tl ng as 
done by Saxton Pope and Arthur 
Young . This book and a film made 
by Art Young led Fred Bear In to 
his Ill time In inchary. It Is a 
fasci nating Journa l including sec
tions on lshl, the last wild Indian 
who lived In North Ameri ca, how to 
make bows and arrows, the 
principles of hunllng. chapters on 
doer. bear, moun tain li on, small 
game. grizz ly b ar and the story of 
Art Young's two trips to Alaska . 
" Hu nting with the bow alid arrow" 
has been reprinted by the Fred 
Bear Sports Club to perpe tuate the 
memory of these two giant In 
archery so today's reader can once 
more thrill to the courage and 
d ring of these early bowhunt lng 
pioneers. 

You may purchase th is book from 
your Bear Arcl1ery dea ler or by 
sanding In $1 .95, check or money 
order In tho re turn envelope bound 
In to th is ca taloi;i di rec t to th e Fred 
B ar Sports Club in Grayling. This 
book b longs on you r bookshelf. 

7818 Power Archery 

7819 "Let's Rai s Ou r Score," 
Olck Young 

7821 Archer's Digest, edited by 
Jack Lewis. ed itor of Bow & Arrow 
Magaz ine. This is th encyclop dla 
for all archers . More than 300 pages 
of Illustrations and informative 
l ips. Just lhe th ing for beginners 
or pros. 

7816 NAA Instructor's Manual 
An exce llent teaching aid comp lied 
by the members of tho National 
Arc hery Associa tion's Instru cti ona l 
Committee . Covers subjects such 
as tournament ma ao ment, 
prob lem co rrections. equipment 
maintenance and torage, bow 
tuning. advanced shooting, archery 
history, as wall as archery Instruc
ti on. A must for anyone teac l1lng 
archery. 

7806 Winner or Loser? by Shlg 
Honda and Ralph W. Newson. 
A good book to raise the Score 
of a target arch r. Not on ly does the 
book teach the methods of tourna
men t archery, but it also exp lai ns 
th e mental preparation requlmd. 

Organizations 
Get rnore fun out of your shooting . 
Pi ck up tips. Go competitive . Join a 
loca l archery or bowhunter's club. 
Or Join a national organization that 
p romotes archery. Take your pick: 

Fred Bear Sports Club 
Rural Route One 
Grayling, Michigan 49738 

National Field Archery 
Association (NFAA) 
Rte 2, Box 514 
Redlands. Cali f. 92373 

National Archery Association 
(NAA) 
2833 Linco ln Highway East 
Ronks, Pa. 17572 

American Indoor Archery 
Association (AIAA) 
P.O. Box 174 
Grayling, Mich. 49738 

Archery Lane Operators 
Association (ALOA) 
1500 N. Cha tswor1h SI. 
St. Pau l, Minn . 5511 7 

Archery Manufacturers 
Organization (AMO) 
618 Cha lmers 
Flint. Mich. 48503 

American Archery Councll 
618 Cha lmers 
Fli ri l , Mich . 48503 

Professional Archers 
Association (PAA) 
1500 N. Chatsworth St. 
St. Pau l, Minn. 55117 

Teela-Wooket Archery Camp 
Roxbury, Vt. 05669 

For more th an 30 years, TWAC has 
been the nation's mo t complete 
archery schoo l. For Information 
write : MI'S. Edward B. Miller, 
67 (F) Old Stone Church Road , 
Upper Saddle River, N.J. 07458. 

The Pope and Young Club 
North Ameri can Big Game 
Committee 
8ox 1001 
G rden Ci ty, Kansas 67846 
Complies data . keeps records of 
Nortl1 American big game taken 
with bow and arrow In fai r chase, 
conducts bi ennial competitions. 

nd lssu s awards. 
Magazines 
Recommended reading for the 
archer: 

The Big Sky 
% The Freel Bear Sports Club 
Rural Route One 
Grayling, Michigan 49738 

The Official Publi ca tion of 
The Fred Bear Sports Club. 

Archery World 
534 North Broadway 
Miiwaukee. Wi sc. 53202 

Archery Magazine 
(Official publication of NFAA) 
Route 2. Box 514 
Redlands, California 92373 

Bow and Arrow 
130 Olinda Place 
P.O. Box 305 
Brea. Gallf. 92621 

Bowhunter Magazine 
9715 King James Court 
Ft. Wayne. Ind . 46804 



Fred Bear's Outfitting Tips 
" If you are a newcomer to archery you will have some questions 
about the right kind of equipment to use . You will have to 
determine whether you are more interested In hunting or target 
archery and then seek advice ;rom qualified fellow archers or 
the sporting goods sections in stores. Without proper know/~ 
edge ·of tackle one could easily buy a bow too heavy or even one 
too light . It Is important to start with the right weight. The 
same holds true of arrows. In archery you will use muscles you 
do not ordinarily use and these muscles must be built up 
gradually. Hence with too heavy a bow this can' t be accom. 
pl/shed without harmful strain and with too light a bow It won 't 
be accomplished at all. 
A word of caution : Don ' t over-buy at the onset. But don ' t try to 
learn with the least expensive bow available either. Both may 
quickly dull your enthusiasm for the sport of archery. 

The following will help you to determine the equipment 
you want ." 

Bow CalaJog No. --------V1c1or Tam rlano II 
V1c1or 
V1c1or Cu~ lom 

V1c1or Kodiak 
V1c1or l"a1i101 
131ack Boar 
M1m11eman 
'7 er Doluxo 
Chlldron 's Bows 
Liili B er 
lns1an1 A1ct1ery 
Ootdon Bear Sri 
Red Boar Sol 

4100 
2180 
2177 
211n 
2117 
2 126 
2115 
2 1G·I 

2 136 
5bA1 

521 
5506 

BOWHUNTING BOWS 

Bow 

v1c1or Bear Alaskan 
V1clor Kod1nk 
V1clor Magnum 
Super Kod1 k 
Super Magnum 
v1c1or S11por Or1zzly 
Kodiak Hunlcr 
Kodiak Mnqmim 
Bear Grizzly 
Black Bear 
M1nu1emnn 
'76er Cuslom 
Brown Bear Sel 

Cn1alog No. 

4200 
2 17 
2178 
2141 
2146 
2160 
215 
2151 
2161 
2126 
2110 
2158 
5526 

TARGETOUiVERS 

Quiver Calalog No. 

Trophy 0111vor 3205 
Touri1,J1nMI Bell Oulvo1 3225 (loO l l1nr) 
Tow11amcn1 Brll OulvN 3735 (vinyl) 
Chnmp1on Bock 0111vnr 1726 
T<1l1 smon Boll Quiver 37•1 I 
Na11onnl Boll OUIVN 371 
Moh1ra11 Boll Ou1vn1 32SO 
Schol.ir Boll 011iv11r 3~55 

BOWHUNTING QUIVERS 

Quiver 
1--r-re-<l -Be_a_r Kodiak Ou1vrr 

rind Onor Kodiak Ou1vor 
Frrci Bonr Conv rl(l Bow OulvN 
rrod Bear Conve1 la Bow OUIV!'f 
Cheyonni> Crnlerbnck 0<11vor 
Sn p On Bow Ouivor 
Tarr On Bow Oulvrr 
Tnl1smnn I lunlN Boll OL11vo1 
Hunlsinon Bolt QulvC'r 
Economy Elow Ou1v r 
D()luxr Kw1kt'n OLJlvflr 

Catalog No. 

3585 ce ~rrow) 
358·1 (•I OllOW) 
3592 (8 a11ow) 
3 25 (4 nirow) 
11 /5 
3590 (8 dtlOW\ 
:1MO (4 nirow) 
37,11 
3745 
771·1 
77 15 

SHOOTING GLOV S 

Glove 

Con1our ~11 Pio Glove 
Masler Glove 
Econom1c.il nt.L Glove 
Econom1cnl n&L Glave 

Your Bow 

Calalog No. 

3360 
3380 
3°135 ii Biht'I) 
3410 rvinyll 

Pnge 

7 
8 

10 
8 

I I 
20 
2 
22 

21 
35 
35 
35 

Pogo 

G 
8 

14 
15 
12 
10 
17 
I G 
20 
26 
24 
35 

~go 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 

Pag 

33 
33 
33 
33 
31 
33 
33 
33 
33 
3 
31 

Pngo 

3 
3 
36 
3 

Your Bear dea ler has a ranp o f bows In stock for 
different types of arch ry ; in severa l pri ce ranges. Note 
In the list above lhat c rtain Bear Bows are considered 
good for both Bowl1unt lng and Target and Field Archery. 

Tab 

Wil son l ub 
Ka11µ1ncl1 Tab 
Cnrlam Twin Toll 
Riil f11b 
Sinnlo Co1 lori11 TalJ 

SttOOTING TABS 

cntnlog No. 

7805 
7800 
~3~0 
33.15 
3315 

ARMGUARDS 

Pogo 

3f\ 
36 
36 
36 
:JG 

Armgunrd __ Ca la log N_o, ___ P_n_go_ -l 

Hu1111nq Armg11nrd w/V1•lcro 
llunllng Armguarcl 
I ru11111r A1mquord w/Volcro 
Hunlrr ArmQ1m1d 
Mini VtJnl A1 mg11nrd 
V nlllOlod A1mqun1d 
Ko I Arinquort! w/Vrlc11J 
Konl Arinnun1d 
Tn1W A1mg11 rc1 
Ta11Jr A1111quord 

485 
3480 

4 75 
347() 
34GB 
34G5 
3,1r.o 
3 .1~5 

3450 (I NllhNl 
~4•15 (vinyl\ 

TAAG T BOWSIGHTS 

Bowslghl 

K11l1on Cl1~k II floWSl\llll 
I red HN-u Prt11111P1 Rows1nht 
S or Mor S1qhl 
'7til'r 8t)W51qhl 

Catalog No, 

7r11'.lO 
6050 
7'i58 
·ogo 

HUNTING QOWSIGHTS 

3 
36 
3ll 
30 
36 

6 
6 

3r, 
~() 

1 

Pag 

40 
40 
40 
4 

Bowslght 
---

CO i _lo~g_N_o_. ___ Pag 

Rl11r1 13nw I lunr.nc1 S•ghl 
B<'tlr Pr onrn 1r I hu111nn S1gt11 
flear Prrrrnr.r ll11n1111~ S1Qhl 
'i h11 r H11 I lun11nq SIQhl 

7G 18 40 
GI05(5") 40 

100 (3V•") 40 
IG60 

BOWCASES 

eowc ee ----
Compound Bow: 
Bear Tilkc Down [1ow~nsr 
Bear Assembl d Cor11no.,od 

Bowcas 
Take-Down Bow : 
Brar Jumbo Arrow Cnndy 
rn1U Buar Mostnr T11kP 

Down Oowc~sn 
Freu Onn1 Taki• Down 

rr Vl'I c 19 
Convonllonnr Bow: 

Cnlalog No. 

7785 

3495 

77R7 

3!i0 1 

3502 

r<µAndou Vinyl Bowcoso 350" 
Loallier Clra111o(J Vmyl 3510 
Collon rw1ll Co~o 3515 

40 

Pago 

37 

37 

37 

37 

37 

37 
31 
37 -----

TAAG T ARROWS 

Arrow S rl 1 

Bear l ~slon X7 Alu111111um 11110 
R"a' I nlcon Aluniinum 1 IJOO 
BPM M1c10 r 111t1 r1herqln~ 1825 
BP,lf I l1nt1 (11Adl' Crd~r 1HHO 

BOWHUNTIN(! ARROWS 

Arrow Sorlea 

I 1r1J On"' Mnn11111n Alum111111n IH3U 
R1•ur M1c10 f 1111• [ l llN~IM 1870 
riv<! Bear Kodiak I 1bcr~lo~ 1 H90 
WACA "PltJ s J" CQdn1 1640 
Benr Illy!> Grado Cnd.11 I BfiO 
Porl Orlurd Ced~r 188? 

Pago 

30 
30 
30 
30 

Pag 

YOUR BEAR GUARANTE 

for Conventional & 
Compound Bows 

Wh on you purc hase your Bear bow 
fro rn an aulhorlzed Bear d aler, 
your purchas Is prol cl d. v ry 
Bear bow is numbered nd th 
r gls l rotlon card Is yo urs when you 
buy It. I Ill out and mall within t O 
d y of pu rcha e.. 
If th r gist r d bow !ail within 
nln mon lhs aft r dal of purch s 
Go r Arc h ry r pai rs It al no cos1 lo 
you. or re nl c th bow If unabl 
to repair. Tho exceptions ar mis
use, lrnprop r handl in , limb aam-
a c us d by Imprope r stringing 
or normal str ing wear. 

Art r nln months, nd up to 18 
months afler purchase dat , r p Ir 
o r r placement wi ll be made 101 
VJ of th purch se price. 

Aftor 18 monlhs, and up to 36 
months following purch seda te. 
r pa ir o r r plac m nt wi ll b at 2/3 
or lho purchase pric . 

No dj us tment will b mad' un til tho 
bow Is r turn d to ou r f c tory for 
Inspec tion. Replacement will be 
made with a bow of th same rnodo l 

nd weigh t, as c lose ly a po Ible. 

To r pea l, th guaranto is va li d 
only wl1en the t ow 1s pu rch s d t 

n authorl z d Bea r dea lor. Dea lers 
ar not autl1orl zed to mak adJust-
m nls. REPLACCM NT IS MAO 
ONLY Y FACTO Y CU TOM CR 
srnv1c D PAnTM ENT. 

1 his warran ty Is transferab le from 
on own r to anoth r provid d bow 
Is r g ist red t tlrn of pu rch so by 
origi nal ownor. 

Tl1 h nd l ec tlon o f 111 B er 
Tak -Down bows are so superio r 
that lh y ca rry ful l r pl c rn nt o r 
r p Ir warranty for thr y ars ex
cept In lho c s ol lho finish wh ich 
Is guor 11 d only ag nst d f c t1vo 
workman hip and m I rl Is and not 
a insl normal we r and tear pro · 
vld1ng t11 normal r qu1r rn nts o f 
the Bear guarantee ar mot. 

13 r Tako- Down limbs carry th 
so rno three -y r guarantee as on ail 

a 1 bows. Limb r placem nts must 
mado In p lrs, as ach po ir Is a 

111 tc l1 d se t. Ing le lirn bs can not 
b uppli d . 

Th warranty on th Compound bow 
is th am as abovo xc pt tho t 
w rran ty orvlc can lso be car ried 
out by any on of a nurnb r o f 
Aut11ori zed B ar Archery Service 
C ntors local d across the Uni ted 
States. In add it ion, d m e to 
strln , ca bles, and occ ntrfc wheels 
caused by misuse, lmprop r han
d ling, or normal wear Is not cover d 
by warra nty. 

tlow lo Orcte_r a BJ or Bow 
See your 13 ar d al r. T II 111m your 
hel9ht, weight, ag , what hand you 
us and th t yo u w nt your bow for 
hunting, target, or both . II there Is 
no dea ler nea r you, write us. 
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Why You Should 
Join The 
Fred Bear Sports Club: 
1. Arrlllatlon with th only Inter
national bowhuntlng organization . 
W now hav rn rnbors In al l 50 
States nd 23 for lgn countries. 
Bocaus of this w are ablo to koop 
our m mbers apprised of Infor
mation about bowhuntlng, Including 
antl· l1untln rnovorn nts around 
tho world . 
2. You will be able to partlclpato 
In thre · (3) wards progr ms. Tho 
Bowhuntlng Division Awards for 
D or, Boor, Clk, Moose, narn, Wild 
Boar, and Ant lope; th N w FBSC 
Fl Id Division Awards for thr o 
levels of fi Id rchory proficiency -
The Mlchlqan Flound , The Canadian 
Round nd th Al kan Round; 
and you con also oarn th Joint 
FBSC/ALOA Indoor Bowhunter's 
Round Award s at any ALOA 
(Archery Lan Op r tor' s 
Association) Lanes Bowhunt r, 
Tracker, Stalker and Export 
Bowhunt r. 
3. You will got State or oca l 
suppo rt when requested from a 
nationally bas d bowhun tlng or
ganlz tlon . For xarnpl : we 
recen lly alerted our members In 
Wi scons in to th anti -boar baiting 
I gis latlon p ndlng bofor th e 
Governor or that stn to whl cl1 was 
eventually votood by th o Gov rnor 
duo to th o mo siv I ti · r writing 
campaign ho rec lvod . So rn or that 
no doubt In r sponso to Fred Soar 
Sports Club ffort s. 
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4. Through Th e Big Sky you will 
bo mad aware or pro -huntln and 
anti -hunting news from other states. 
5. Throurih tho national advertising 
that Th Fr d B ar Sports Club 
do s wo are alt · rnptlng to ducat 
the gen ral public on tho contribu
ti ons o f sportsmen to prop r wlldllf 
mnnag rnon t and good conserva 
tion . During tho pasty ar wo Mvo 
run th s advertisements in ovor 
20 dlff r nt nation I al'ld regiona l 
publlcat1ons. 
6. The Now FBSC Fi Id Round 
and Al. QA/ FBSC Indoor Bow
hunt r' s Round are d si gned to 
give tho bowhunting fraternity its 
first national proficiency bas . 
Informed sources Indica te that In 
tho vory n or future bowhuntor 

ducatlon tests will probably bo 
mandatory. 

7. Tho FBSC serves as a nationa l 
cl arlnp -house on an ti -hunting 
Information and rumors. For ex 
amp l : wo r cently tracked down 
111 unfounded anti -hunting rumors 
In connection with several national 
br w rl s. 
8. Publication in th Sig Sky, not 
Qn ly of Int res ting news It ms but o f 
Important current anti -hunting 
ro ea rch as w II as artlcl s In 
def nse of hunt l11g wrltt n by na 
tion I fi gures will he lp keep you up 
to date. W also report on 
slgnlflc nt co loglcal news It ms 
such as th Cache River 
Controversy. 

9. A part of yoLtr $5 Charte r 
M mbershlp fee is used to dl ss ml · 
nate Information regarding the unfair 
and malicious at tacks by the anti 
hunting groups on hunting In 
g ne I (many o f our mornb · rs hunt 
with both rifle and bow) and 
bowl1untlng In particu lar. Fo r ox
arnp lo, to date we have distributed 
nearly a mil lion of our Bear Fac ts 
ca rds to both tho genera l public and 
to Sta te Fish and Game Depart 
ments, at th ir request. for 
distribution to their staffs . In 
addi tion we s nd our quarterly, The 
Big Sky, to all 50 sta te governors. 
all U.S. Congressmen, all state fi sh 
and game departments. State 
Departments o f Natural Resources. 
and Influen tial press and s lected 
I gis lators In many of th - states. 
You wil l receive The Big Sky as a 
member o f the Frod Bear Sports 
Club. 

Fred Sear Sports Club Objectives 
Th r d Bear Sports Club has 
as Its goa ls those of s vlng the 
sport of hunting from being out 
law d, tho prot ctlon of our outdoor 
eco logy and the proper wildlife 
management of the wood s, fields 
and waters of this great land. The 
memb rs are pledged to uphold the 
Rules of Fair Chase. the sta te fish 
and game laws to which they are 
bound, th preservation of our 
natura l r sources imd th honest 
fulfill ment of the restrictions under 
whi ch !hey compete In all oLrtdoor 
sports . 

"The Fred Bear 
Sports Club" Creed 
We believe that man has a right 
to use our natural resources. but 
that he has a duty to use them 
wisely, carefully and with reverence . 

We believe that wildlife of all sorts 
must be ln tolllgen tly managed In a 
natura l environment, and we will 
work to make It happen. 

We be lieve that cl an, pure water 
Is essential to the well -being of all 
creatu res. and we will not pollute it. 

We believe that ciean air Is vita! 
to the survival of al l and we will 
constantly be alert to those who 
would have It otherwise. 

We believe that litter and waste 
are spoi ling our heritage and we 
will not tolerate It. 

We dedicate ourselv s to those 
goals for our own generation and 
for the genera tions to come. For we 
b lieve this to be the fulfillment of 
the American Dream. 

Charter Member's Kit 
As a Charter Member of The 
Fred Bear Sports Club you wil l have 
the right to compete for and to 
wear these attractive patches. Only 
members of The Fred Boar Sports 
Club will have this right. When 
accepted for membership you will 
receive the Charter Member's patch 
at no additional charge along with 
th Ch'arter Membership items 
shown (Membership Patch, Bow
case Decal , Bow Decal , Certif icate, 
Credentials and a one year sub· 
sc ription to The Big Sky), th Initial 
Award Patch in each game 
ca tegory (i.e., your first deer) Is 
lieo of charge. Additional copies of 
this patch may be obtained at $1.50 
each, by members only, check or 
money order made out to Fred 
Boar Sports Club. Additional copies 
o f the repeat award chevrons may 
b obtained at $.75 each. 

The Big Sky 
Members also rec ive a one year's 
subscription to The Big Sky, Of ficial 
Publication of The Fred Bear Sports 
Club, fea turing news of national , 
state and loca l anti -hunting activity 
and alerti ng Club members to things 
that would adversely affect our 
wildlife , eco logical balance and 
natural resources. 



Charter Member's Patch 
As a Chart r Memb r you will 
receive thi s uniqu Dimension Weld 
7 co lor patch when approved fo r 
membership . Adc;lltlonal copies aro 
$1 liO each. 

Member's Certificate 
As a Charter Member you will also 
receive th is att racti ve Certificate 
sui tab le for framing for yo ur home, 
office, or shop. 

Car/Window DecaJ 
A beautifu l full co lor reprod ucti on 
of the membership patch sui tab le 
for use on your au tomobile window 
Identifying you as a Charte r 
Member can also be yours . 
Members receive one copy, addl· 
tlonal copies are avai lab le for 
75¢ each . 

Bow Decal 
You will also rece lv a sma ller 
version of the co lorful m mber's 
sea l for use on your bow or other 
archery equipm nt. Additiona l 
oopies are avai lab le to registered 
Charter Members for 25¢ ach . 

~enh.ip card 
Your Membershlr;> Credential made 
of durable lifetime plastic will carry 
your Individual Charter Member's 
Registration number. 

8704 Fred Bear Sports Chtb Jackel 
This attractive jacket was designed 
exclusive ly for the members of the 
Fred Bear Sports Club and Is 
available on ly by ordering direct 
from Grayling . $15.00 to m mb r 
on ly. Michigan residents add 4 % 
sales tax. 
It is tai lored of high -quality 
permanent press material . Available 
In sizes Extra La rge, Large, Medium, 
Small , Extra Small for the guys. 
Lad ies note : The Extra Sma ll 
lhrough Medium are d lgned to fit 
Iha Smal l through Larg for the 
gals . When ordering be sure to 
specify size, print your name and 
addre~s and Include your Fred Boar 
Sports Club Charter Membership 
Number. Enclose check or money 
order for $15 .00 made ou t to The 
Freo Bear Sports Club. W pay 
postage. Mai l to : Jacket, Fred Boar 
Sports Club, Rural Rout On 
Grayling, Michigan 49738. 
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As a member of the Fred Bear 
Sports Club you are also elig ible to 
earn these ALOA (Arch ry Lane 
Operator's Assael tlon) Fred Bear 
Sports Club Indoor Bowhunter 
Round Awards . The Round may be 
shot at any ALOA Lanes . For t11e 
name and addrc s of th Lanes 
nearest you wri te: ALOA, Dept. BA, 
1500 North Chatsworth St., St. 
Pau l, Minn. 55 117, Area Code 
612-488-9888. 

8703 Fred Bear Sports Club 
Zippo Lighter. 
Members on ly. $4.95 plus 50¢ 
postage. Available only by ordering 
direct from The Fred Bear Sports 
Club, Rural Route One, Grayling, 
Michigan 49736. You must Inc lude 
you r Charter Membership Number 
when orde ri ng . Enc lose check or 
money order in the amount o f $5.45 
made out to The Fred Bear Sports 
Club. Mlchlg n r sld · nl add 
4% sales tax. 

Elk Award Wiid Boar Award 
(Y ll ows tone, (Wild Boar, Jav 11 na, 

Rooseve lt) Co llared Peccary) 

Deer Award 
(Whitetai l, Mule, 

Co lumbian. 
8Jacktall. 

Coues D er) 

Bear Award 

Wll.DlllAR---

Moose Award 
(Wyo ming, 

Can da, Al ka) 

(B l~k. Grln ly, Antelope Award 
Alaskan Brown) 

Ram Award 
(Dall, Stone, Desert, 

Bighorn, Rocky 
Mountain Goat) 

You May Already Have Earned 
One or More of These Animal 
Award Patches 
Registered Charter Memb rs of 
Th r red Bear Sports Club. In good 

landi ng, ar llglb le to win award 
In th o Bowhuntlng Divi sion of th 
Club for gam taken under the 
Ru les of Fair Chase during the 
hunting seasons beginning January 
1, 19 7 up to and Inc lud ing the 
c urrent season If taken lega lly under 
the I ws of lhe state or terri tory In 
which lh y w re hunt d . Th 
Award Applications an avai lable 
at your Bear Archery dealer and 
must be c rtl fl ed by him b fore 
you submi t It to the Award Approval 
Oommltt o In Grayling . The first 
award patch you earn In each 
category (i.e ., your first deer, your 
fir l bear, etc .) Is FR E. Additional 
copies of that parti cular award ar 
aval lable for $1.50 each. Additional 
chevron pa tches for game taken 
In ach c lass are $ .75 
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The New Fred Bear Sport1 Club 
field Round Is grant fun to 11oot 
and can bo shot by Archery Clubs 
verywhero. Write for complete 

Information on th is n w Round : 
Fred Be r Sports Club, Rural Route 
One, Grayling, Michigan 49738 , 

How You C n Join 
The Fred Bear Sports Club 
Pick up an application al any 
B ar Arc l1ery dealer' s store, or If 
you llv In a r mote area you may 
Join by u Ing th e applica tion on the 
r turn envelope bound Into this 
ca talog. If someone else h s 
removed the application you may 
obtain another by writing : The Fred 
Bear Sports Club, Rural Route One, 
Gr y ll ng, Michigan 4 7.3 . Th 
lnltl I membership fa Is $5 with a 
renewal o f $2 per year thereafter 
or $5 for thr e years. 
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Canadian Gear Archery Distributors 
753 LeBeau Blvd. 
St. Laurent, Montreal 379, Oueboc 
Phono ( 14) 331-25 10 

xport: Pan Pacific Company 
533 Mission Str t 
S n Francisco, California 94105 
Phone (415) 433 -4741 

Copyright~ 197S Bear ArchorJ Printed In Tho Unlied St tas or Amorlcn 

uropoan xport: Winchester intornatlonal 
275 Win ches ter Avenue 
New Haven, Connecticut 06504 
Phone (203) 777 -7911 




